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RANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald..,îp Cispita 1 i $6,000,0(x)
Rest - ---- --- ---------- 00

RENny W. DARLLINo, Esq.. Pre8iident.
tIno. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-Peidenf.

Wtn. Gooderbain, Esq. Mlatthiew Loggat. Esg.

B. E WALEJ<,- -General Manager.
J. H. PLUMNIER, -AsistGten, Mlanager,

Wl,. <itAy, -Inspecter.
N'eii York.-J. H. Goadby and Alex, Laird,

AÎr1uANcnEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
hlenhein, Brantford Chathamn,Collingwood,
Dundas, Dunnville, àalt, Goderich, Guelph,
Hamnilton, Jarvis, London, Montreal,Oranige-
ville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro',
St. Catharines. Fiarnia, Seaforth, inicoo,
Stro.ttord, Stratbroy, T horold, Toronto,
lHast Toronto, cor. Quoein Street and Iloulton
Ave.; North Toronto. 765. Youge St.; North-West Toronto, 111 College St.; Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodetock.

Commercial credits issned for use lu Eu-
ropethe East and Westlundies, China, Japan,
and South Ameriea.

Sterling and American Exclhangos bouglht
and sold. Collections made on the noist fav-
ourable ternis. Interest allowed on deposits.-

BÂNxERs.-New York. the Amierican Ex-
Change National Bank; London, England, the0
Bank of Scotloend.

Chîcago Correspondent - American Eix-
change National Banki of Chicago.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

(~apial,-------------------7.9. (MO

lie8erve Fund, . - - 1,7&,0,0(O

BioàitD or DiREcTot>5.

Andrew Allan, Preeldenif.
Robt. Anderson, F si., Vice-J'reidtent.

Hector Mcenozie, Esq., Jonathan Modgson.
Esq., John Cassils, Esq., John Duncan' Ee,
Hon. J. J. C. Aubott. M.P., H. M. Allan, J. P
D)awes, Esg.

Geor,e Magne, General Manager.
W. N. Anderson, Supt. cf Brancehes.

Bankots in Great Britain-The Clydesdale
linnk (Liniited), 30 Lombard Street, London,
Glasgow, aend elsswhere.

Agency in New York--61 Wall Street, Messrs.
Henry Hagne and John B. Hart is, Jr., Agents.

Bankers in New York--The Bank of New
York, N.B.A.

THE FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital i'aid Up - - - $,250,000
Rast . . . 150,000

S.'NordhieimeOr, Esq., J'îesideut.
J. S. jglayf air, Esg., - Vice-Ptileiet.

'dward Gurney, Esq., Wm. Galbraith, Esq,
Hi.S. C. Wood, H. E. Clarke, Eeg., M.P.P.,

I-ioW. Langmuir, Eeg.

G. W. Yarker, - Generall Manager.
A. E.Plummer, -Inspector.

llnAN<ýl>tui. -Aurora, Chatham, Guelphl,
Eingston, London, Nowiinarliet, Siulcoe, Si.
Mary's, Strathiol', Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-
ville. Winnipeg.

BANNE RH. -Aieric an Excliange National
Banîk in New York; The Maverick National
Baiîk ini Boston; The National liank of Scot-
la>nd in London.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE Co'Y.

Total iii,,ited fuint,...............3;CiOi
iteîeeteif iii Canada. . .. .-... . ,6 (Kl

ieues non-forfeitahie antd nticonditioîîal
Policies. large profit returni on theleselveîl
Ronis plan.

CItS, II.NiE. \. M ]AYSAY,
,Supt. of Agenciey. Manager.

F. 811AIILING, Cityi Agent, 9 Toi-ti St,

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paicl np................$1,500,000
Reserv'e FundC. _............ ..... . . 50,000

DIRZE TORS.

H1. S. H-OWLtND, President.
T. Ji. MEsenrrT, Vice-Presidlent, St. Catharintes

William iiamneiy. I-fon. Atax. Morris.
Riobert Jaffray'. P Hughies.

T. IL Wailqworth.

HEA D OFFICE1,, TORO)NTiO.

1). Il. \Vir.sn,
Cii sitar

Bl. JE'NNNGii,
Insitector.

EseA Centre, Niagara Falls, Wellanl, For-Fu, ort Coîherne, Woodstock, Gai> St.
Catharines, loronto--Yonigta St. cor. Queen-
Ingersoll, S'. '' îs

lIt> NGHIr IN Nî>RTII-WES r.
WVinnipîeg. Birandlon. calgary.

Drafts uo> Neuw York, anti Sterlinig Exchange
long] it tîîld 401dl. Deii 0>tg receiveil antd ii-
tercet aloa.Promptt atttention )îtii >0
colluctionsf.

(fQUEBEC BANK,
Incorperated by Royal Charter, A .D3.1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

[EAD OFFICE, - QUEBECI

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
'ýN. JAS~. ai. RnSF, - - - Presldent.

.'lfLrAAM WITHALL. Eeg., Vice-1'resident
!a N. F. BELLEAU, EiT., JNO. E. YoUN(eU, Pgq.,
Wl Il SMITRI, ERQ., WILLIAMWrne.
(;,no R IF1NFnT.W, Eeg.
1-SLS STl;,VENSoN,Eeg., Cashier.

ERN1ISAND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
ýtawa, Oni ý; Tornelto, Ont.; P-mnhriço, ont.;

McinitrPal, Que.; Thorii, ')iit,
Tht seo Bivis, Oiq..

XtN'iIN NEW YonKx.1anoflrt6

.1I0FFATT tt RiNIX,

ESTATE & FiN-ANCIAL, AGENTS
20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agents for Phoenix Firo Office of Englauti,
EBtal>lished 1782.

L. MENRY ili)FAT. .tLEX. RANKIN

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERtS,

A V t'O iNI'A NT N. A S 4IN LE P-
111ANAGIIR OFt ES''rATEMt.

n. MioRTON. t. IL I MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STlOCK liniOKlEIO

QUEI4I.C Il XNK CHA MBERBS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Qtvebei Bantk Chamibers, T'oiiito.

IEA4W'ATE BROKEICS, VIN-
ANCIAL AGÎENrN, Et.

t3. MOUiTOtN. A a. tAILOCHI.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
iFRoNi

GONGER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
LoBEtu: PAID, $97,500,000.

AssSTe, $33,000,000.
In VF.5TD IN CANADA, $900,000.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
G. F. C. SMETa,llegi(deUt Secretary, Mîontreal.

JOB. B. RED, Agent, Toronto.
Office -20 WELLIYO TON ST. 1712

EeTABLIBEDg A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHI AND M4ERCANTILE~
INSURANCE tCoe[ANV.

Pire Preitîis 11884) ............. $,000,000
Fire Asyet8 (1881) ..................... 13,0000
Itt est nietîts iin Canada ............ i82,617
Total TnveRted Fends (Firs i, Life).. 3,500,000

lroront. flrnncls-21 lelliumagosî St. Ef.
R. N. GOOCH, Agenîts, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,

'1l'.tsrioNnE. Office, 423. Lesiîtoncc, Mr.
Goocît, 1081; Mi. Evane, 8034.

Thec GIasiow & Lonldonl Ilsurailce CO.
Head Office fer Canada, - Mentreal.

Govsrninent Deposit ................. $100.000 00
Assete ic anada ............. >....... 172,086 60
Cautadian Incenis, 1886 ............... 238,000 00

MANAGEu, STEWART BROWNE.

Ilispecters
W. G. BRîOWN, C. GELINAS.

A . D. G. VAN WASIT.

Toronto Branch Office-34 Toiwsmto 8(ei
J. T. VINCENT, ReSident SecretarY.

CITY AGENTS-WX.. FAHEx', W. J. BUYtAN.
T elephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDLnn 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Offce foi Canada, Mlont ceai.

OWEN MUM1'HY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Maitagors.

Agente in Toronto-

1VOOD &~ MVtGDONILD,
92 King Street Ifaus.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Ineorpnratail 1822.

Capital, - - £1,O00,000 stg.

Head Office foi' Canaeda, Montii-al.

OWEN MUJIRPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. IIOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents in 'Toronto-

WOOD if MACDONALI,
102 Ming Stret Ene-@.

Accident Instirance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cfa inès paid, oreci 15,000. The muet îtiiîutar
Comnpany in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGENIfS
EQtJITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Vîetorla Strre. Wormo.o

fA4,T1flI fli' /18 'l'ifST 12t I h '1W' 1 Aeîe ner ig ut e tt teLoene

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.
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POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

i O PIJ El

Cloth extra, $1.50; .Cloth padded,
$1.75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed>, $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, *3.00.

Fosru Sibe .by atIl Is'zuln im aeIsr

C. BLACKE TPT ROBINSON
,5.1 ordlis Sort-el'. 'rronte,.

JTQf fj IHINK -- A PULL LIFE-SIZE
UtJL PORTRAIT, talien fromn lite or

Phloto, and beautifully tram1ed, complets for
$8. Saine as photographiere charg 01 a2for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'tltae aur
word for it, but inveBtigate, personafly or send
Postal, and agent will cati with satuples.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Rooiti t6, No. 44 Adolaide Nt. East, TORONTO.

"The 8petAM iS se elpar and iperfeot that
thooe 'who have bat an ordinary Enaolith
educatiffii rn'ss readilej graep the profeaor'
ideas.'l-Toronto Mal.

GE l MAN SIMPLIFIED.
An emineîttly successful metbod for aeciuir-

ing a sound and practical knowledge aof the
Germs.n language that will prove o f real use
in business, readhtg, or travel. It is ub.
lislîed in two edttioue: (1) For selt.instrue4uonl,
in 12 nmbers îwith keys) at 10 etg. each.
(2) As a School Edition (without keys), bound
in cloth, $1.25.

Now ready, ly dits atthor of"' Gernîtn Sint-
pie,"and oit the saite plati,

SPANISR SIMPLIFIE>.
To consist of ten nstmhers. Nos. 1 and

-vere liubtisheîl Octoher15, 1887. A newnunt-
lier wilt alppetr on the first of every mouth,
tintîl completed. Prie, 10 cents a number.

Both works ara for sale by aIl baoksellers
sent, poet-îiaid 011 receipt of price, by Prot.
A. KNOFLACà, 140 Naseau St., New 'York.
Prospectus free.

E P8WRC2OA.
E P P S ORATFUL ND OMRTIIIO.

Only Boiling Water or MilIr needeci
Sold otiiy int pickts latteileti

JANIKS EPPS & 00., BOM(EOP1ATHIJ (11ISrej'i8,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Twort, i'h)d, ~'ffa'1,9t, 1888.



114 THIE WEEX.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
One week coiitîmenciig NMorday, January

23rd. Matines TueBday, Wednesday a.nd
Saturday. The, charmnug young actresi anod
vocaUist,

MISS BELLA MOORE,
Supported by an excellAnt company under

tlie management of' N. R. Jennison, in
the bigltly succestiful Aincrican

coînedy draina entitled,
A MOUNTAIN PINK,

Or LIFE AMONG THE MOONSHINI<RS.
New and original song8', picturesîue aectu-

ery. Secure seats by telephonfe or mlail.

PRICES-10, 20, 30 and 50 cents,

GRAND OPERA IJOUSE
0. B. STIEPPARD, Manager.

Montlay, Tuesday anîd XVîîedyavd \ed-
iiestay MNIetio Januatv _)3, 21 suit6, Thte
Little EIletl te liattery,'

boIZZIE EVANS,
la .

t
OUIt ANGIsL" anti "i'01G('S E Y.

Extra -Tlturtift. Frîilay, ant i attîrday,
and Saturday Matinee, Jauuary '26, 27 and 2H,

E. H. Sothern,
IIu ',TII)? I MtIE ST BII)E 1."

Sutîaîorted hy the original tromîtany, freim
file 1. vetmî Thieatre, New York, wheît it rait
for over elle huîîdred niglits.
Jan. 30,31 anti Feb. 1 'BIJNCH OF KEýYS."

Fel). 12, 3 and 4-JANAUSCIfECE.

AveIlne Liycry & Boardillz Stables.

OPE.N DAY AND NIGHT.
81t/tble if: $"c 45_9 J ofl// 8/.

TOYS.
AT THE

Toronto Toy Emporium
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Senti for catalogue.

John Osborn,

Son & Co.,

SOL19 AGEN~TS IN CANADA for the tolloWing
large ami well-knowiu Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.
IIISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SOHEODER, & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBORN & COS OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR- ROBERT BURNETT & COS '- OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
RIRKER, GREER & COS (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA," PUBE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WRISKE.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "-BEAVER"

BRANDS 0F IiASS'S ALE AND> GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT,

CAREY, LERMANOS & CO.'S TARIRAGONA
&c,~&c.,

01-410- fî-01M the Trade only acceptedj by
MITCHELL, MILLERI &f CO., Toroto.

P R

* SîL'V«ItJD, 3/-
* GILT.316

per Groas&
Or 6&. -d xi- Boxes Ail Staiati .. mSampl,

Box (24 kinda) 7 tramps. BIRMINGH4AM..

Ruse's Temple of"Musie.
DOM3INVION and KNA BE PI N OFORTES

AND TEE

The mnost extensive w'areroomS, aîtd always file largest stock of American and Canladian
Pianos and Organs to select frorn in Canada.

JOSEPIIE l1I.'E, 64 King mg. %V41wt, - - - ICON11O.

MELINDA AND J 0 DAS ON

E-IlA.S iROGELS & CO.
WHOLESALE ANI) IR.T VIL DEALER ' IsTN

COAL and WOOD.
liRAi) 0FilCE: 24) K<ING Sh'lRI<lt'I Wlt ahi'.

IIRANCIi Oie]ICIS: roq Yott'e Stri-tI, 765 Veîtge Streeýt, 552 QîtLeelt Stleer WeSî, 244 jtet
Street East.

YARDS AN]) IIRANCII 0] CL Espiaaîle Eat, it-at Berkeley St.; Esp]tnatdc, foot otf Prtît-
c t iSI, t t tctlj op stet ut i but St

II~~4~do ARD II-LUMINATED

ADDRESS

A SPECI

ES

A LTY

A C' apital anld ASSOIS

HOME NOW ovE R

COMPANY.,,, 1jj$8000,000
Vic Peaatlaaîa:WLI. ELLIOIP"I'', E>aq., IÉDV.IEIbPR I

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify thc l3ood, curreet ail flisorders of thé

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BO0WELS.
I'bey fniîv¶or:,te antd restorc to ht'alth DeLîilitated Coînstitutions, antd are invaluable in ail
2tuîtplafîts it'itlenitai tu Icîtualeiitf ail at For childreîî and the aged tlîey are pricele8s.

ffanufactured only at TRO14AS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
AndI s l vy ail Me ic i ' It hnugîtoutlthe Wttrlt..~ B ttvî ttit, Ilitlt) anove £.s 1dm, I ily, betwseen the laurs of il and 4. or by letter.

A PRESENT FOR EVERY BOY.
ASIC vouit G1100ER FOR

THE JQHNSTON FLUID BELFý

Atiîd if youî canîttt get onle entelt.ýe al mie cent stttiip t t the. F015tO 'LtUt M s
Co., MîNTHIcLîAi, antd wc will furwîntl one, aîîd bear it rintin tlitt, 'iîttn'8 Ftlnid Bec t it,

T GUEAT ST N 'lI GIVEI?, aîîtl itîake~ war îiîî ,'wnder bverage.

PEUPLE HIRE ARE SU SMARI. VES! BRAIN WI[L TELL! WHY? BEAUSE
THEY ALL DRINK ST. LION.

Se ortiers on"e cacli titty tis qvî'e], 1)Dotîlier tof thoîtsaiidb:
Motudat,122.- iS'rwttrd îîî'r (J. 'T. R. eue bbt] St. Leon. Ktuuwîîg it or ult I cauitto ýay toi,

tîînch in ftavour or ils belîcîlcial effeets til îîîv sysLili. Wt Ml0Tîrî'rtI'Au,, lC it'Y.
Tuesd,îs , 13.-Fiid St. Lacrîat tf (Xclielut re ittdly ; hti diiig u thée tconstitution1; far sut-

1 tarior 10' the futîiîtt waters ot Sarutuga. Il. S. Hl. RlouvRît, 1ý13 Nitjatult Srù'e.Wût]îtestltîy, il.- Gtîhhled oee«îvthilng diown aîîyltodjy ativised fliec; kelîf shuddeîing InI liy
tîvercoat inluite. A îteighhour coaxd nme t0 try the ],oeil. 1 diti. tireat Caî'ar' thé healfth
and. joy il briniga. JAsuCs CALBPt-i.

'I'lursdav, 15i. MnI. J. W. A daii, irtîcer, 8.01 Juetail s: FlI anti retturu aiy jug îvith
Leon bilgé water. Ifl Itade n baek te thé joys o! flî]rty yeatrs agu, wheît a boly ef twenty-une
at sea. E. AuÂý1Ms, Woodhjîîc.

Friday, 16.-Sent) hbl. St. I.son ; custctniert, and it yseit require il. Il chiers <.11 bletheadachea, etc. I)ùt't leel at hone withttut il. t]îîoiî C'itv, Coîlotradoî. boeaufs lin ncit watt-r
as St. Lecîr1. WVit NAsiti, 313: Gi,tSrti'.

lia444 taikgdtagc JAIS 44000 à~ 4 41., VuLu,aik îînd Rétail (ittîct té sudt I)etîléîs Ii
'-iL. Leon, 1094 lLInI I. Wt.t atoi 2i40 volige 1%., 'Jotobhto.

[JAN(nAuX i9tlî. 188.

A <2ool Répuhtalion. Brown',a Brien
cHIAI TRocHiEs have been befî,re the public
maîty years, and are evecrywlîere acknoSV

iedged to be tlie best remei(dy for ail throat
troules'

Lurs. S. H. Eliiott, Bl eil,('Onn., eaytt
-'I Jîacelevee be n wtlîout t Ut ctt for tit last

tii ty yparst. il'ot li as sooti t h tek of iitt
wjthtstt tt*,etlt."

Tues quickiy telievo Cougits, Sure Thirot
sud Bronichiîti affecttons. Price, 25 cen t

s-
For sale t.vetywhele n fl i oe,_

TODD & CO.
sîtcce8sostt te

Quettoni Su. George it Co.,
Have just receiveci the

('ELERUrROCAIIF0ftCs'IAN ('1ÀIRT,

Z, 1 N F k N 1) L.
Titis Wlttîo il verv roundc, attdI po.» 'eses ai
irai ,-î ho11q1Iu' ; O] , oil .

ALSO,

iJ'lie fi' v,tî'ritec, t.k of tîn Disîtrict, w1tliI
a Itl o , or flte mlule ce sv Rilh

't'lî'~' \Vne~t ceo]'i ie fît] lwiîîg price

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PIN TS, 2 doz. - - 7 00

WINE S SPl 7ý Ir
M ERCH ANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
'lhI.EI'I4 NIR). 876.

NACS & DIGNUJ-1

St; QIJE1 N STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. IIC, P'. IIGNU>I.

P>ORTS-
lg*. <)id <'(u-,ao 30 yea.rg oid).

NTILL IJCKiiiina îdi.n Luel-
lii m, IhIiel,.3(ii, I d'hi,.éîni
hn'qg.

LIQU11tIs -caracea é- '.er.."l Meilit'e
ve'rte Fi"ae, lisaqi.CirvatC

<',ein, il&~ Itos, < eillmée bVanille, and
Pa, r-fat lillin..

C II MPA (TNES-
J-orrillerv &1 ,n'u 3 1 mliiiinn 4t
c01q zali I'aqiers.

NATIVE WINES IN GRElAT VAIIETY.
---

Goods ptîcked by exîterienced packers and
shîîtped t0 ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers ttnd WViue lecats

211S auti t&50 CWJVEN S'I'. WtS't'.
Corner of Jothn Street.

John 1-l. R. Molsonl
& BROS.,.

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
jV6. 6 St.jvIavy St.~,

,3'fOATTI(E-4B
11Lte'ciway s on]attil lte cvarions kinds of

AýL-E al1- POTER,
N WOODI AND) BilOTILE.

LAWSO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
IIII aiew làsom oa it ctat lt 'l'eu.

It il a ,retnt stethl giver, ils il contains
tîlli le tuttrîiiot s aoti lute-giving properti0s
of tîteat ii a colicitratedJ ftîî m. Rectiît-
tuletîtttl by thte leadliltg pitygicmîts.

SOLEt Cott'F,ît"ES:

LOWDEN, PAJON & CO.,
,5à Frous Mt. ~.ilato

Mailed ou recoîpt of value, by Copp. Clark & Co.
Warwick & Sou, aud W, Bryce, Toronito,
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TuLe a.gony in Manitoba is over, for the presen-lt ab least. Dr. Harrison's
Administration lias proved very short-lived. Buit as it was upon a very
îiarro\w, and as unfriendly critics on both sides would say, perbiaps with
double ineaning, treacherous foundation, it could not withstand the shock
of defeat in two constituencies, at the outset of its career. The outlook in
the Prairie Province is full of difficulties and dangers. Mr. Norquay takes
his Gld place as leader of the Conservative party, if it cals aîîy longter lie
callod (Jonservative. Should the appeal to the people, whicli is probably
imievitable, resuit in luis restoratioii to power, he will bie at once coiîfronteti
witli ail the old difficulties, aggravated by a doubtful record and an ernpty
exchequer. Should the forces of his oppornents triumph, the Province
would have at its helîn, in Mr. Greenway, a 1111w aîîd untried mnan, and
eue, of wlîom it would not perhaps be too mcl to say tlîat lie lias hitiierto
given little evidence of the possession, i any higli de gree, of the states-
inanlike qualities wlîich will lie sadly needed i tlie ennbarrassitig, circum-
stances iii wlîich the Governîjient, whatever its political colour, will find
itself. Under a Liberal Government thc railway diiiculty would be likely to
become at once acute, thougli as the retiring Admîinistration lias also iii
the Lieutenant-Governor's opening Address to tlie Legislatu re, coinmitted
itself unreservedly to the policy of pushing forNvard the Ried River Valley t
Railway to prompt completion, ail the contditions are preselnt, in any
event, for a renewal of the struggle with the Dominijon Government.
Unless, as seems not improbable, thse Dominion Premier slîould be pre-
pared, on the opening of Parliament. to submrit soîie proposai looking to
the quieting of the Canadian Pacific Coîïîpany'S. mono11poly clainis, it is
dflicult to see what the end of tihe struggle Nv iii bc. Suchî a proposal
would at once transfer the Scat of coiiflict to Oftawa. Meaîîwhjle the o
splendid output of twelve millions bushels of wheat, announet iîî the I
opening speech,'affords gratifying proof that tlic resources of the Province
are in themselves ample, and good reason to hope tlîat, with tie free rail-
way construction, which is pretty sure to conîe in sonîse way, and witlî thc
hoîtest and vigorous local administration wvliclî îay be hoped for, thes
Province lias before it, whether in the Itear or more remote future, a grand
development. Eitlîer the occasion will tind îîew Rsieni, or tlîe present mnî
will rise to the level of the occasion.

e
IN both tlie United States and Canada tIse forces of tnîoiopoly are c

unwittingly but powcrfully puslîing forvard tlie ovork of reforn. Ii the e,
formler oouiltî-y die nîul tiply;eg trust:q, thei latest anti liti t)l)i)oxins pro- 1<

gyeny of high taxation, are doing their best to disgust ail fair-minded citi-
zens with the fiscal systeni wbich makes sucli abuses possible. In Canada
the Sugar Refiners, in particular, are working blindly but energetically
towards the saine eîîd. Anything more tyrannical in conceptioni, or more
higli-handed iii action, thaii the recent course of the refiners at Montreal, it
would be liard to conceive. If tlîeir decisiomi to charge higher prices for
their comnmodîties to wholesale grocers refusiîîg to enter their combination,
and eveil te dictate to sucli grocers the relative proportions in which they
mîust purchase different grades of sugar, is siot of the nature of a boycott,
it is liard for plain understandings to perceive thîe différenîce. If the vani-
ous trades-îînioîîs shouid combine and bind ail their inembers to purcliase
lio goods fromît <ertaiin mercliants wlio re(fuseui to sedi at rates naîned by the
unions, it is to, be presuîîîed the law would step iii and forhid the thing
as a conspiracy. The sugar-lords seenî, riglitiy or wrongly, to fear no
sucli consequences. [It is svell, they are helping on the public education.
The people of Canada put into tlîeir liaîds, by tîteir owiî deliberate action,
the lash whicli they are now applving so vigorously. Upon whose backs
sliould it ho used if nlot on those of the griversi

Tuz proposai of tlie second Quebec Conferenca to transfer the power
of absolute veto over Provincial legislation froin thîe Federal to the
Imiperial authorities assumles the îîecessity of liaving this veto-power vested
in some autliority, by specific legisiation. Thle non-legal mîiîîd is puzzled
to understand wliy any sucli special provision is necessary. Is not the
power of veto inlierent in the Royal prerogative and inseparable froîîî
it under any circumstances? I[f it is it cannot be necessary to confer it
by special statute. If it is not,-if, for instance, in clothing the Federal
Executive with that power by nîeaiîs of the British Northi America Act,
the Soveraign absolutely put it out of lier own hands,-wliy may she flot
do the samne thîing by virtue of soniie other arrange ment? luI view of the
Barrow and strictly local lialits witiîin whichi the powers and funcÉions of
the Provincial Goversîmients and Legisiatures are confined under the
Federal Constitution, there is hardly any conceivable place, witbin those
limits, for sucli legislation by any miîe of the Provinces as would cati for
veto by the British Governuiietît. If thea the question of the validity
or constitutioîîality of Provincial legislation were transferred frons the
Federal Governînent to the proposed judicial tribunal, without appeai,
why would not every purpose be served, and the present source of irrita-
tion removed ? Any act of a Provincial Legislature, if declared valid by
the constituted tribunal, would lie placed entireiy beyond Federai control.
If pronounced unconstitutional it would, on tlie other liand, imuîediately
fali to the ground, or bc hiable to lie forbidden lsy the D)ominîion (4overn-
ment. The fîînctions of the Constitutioîîal court would still be purely
judicial or interpretative ; hieîce no valid objection could be taken toi
clothing it witli the necessary powers. Sucli a method of adjusting the
difficulty seems se sinmple and feasible to the non-legal mind that it must
be assumed some insurînouritable obstacle, legal or constitutional, lies in
bhe background, else it would have beeît recommcîîded liy the Conference.
[he anticipated debatc mîay throw liglit upon the niatter, and demonstrate
lie necessity of going back to the old colonial status in this respect-an
expedient to wlîich îîany, even of tliose wlio object to the use which bas
beeî mnade of the prerogative by the Federal autîjorities, will strenuously
object.

A iJSEFUL discussion, wlîiclî the Toronto WIorldl claiîns the menit of
îavîng initiated, is goingr on in the newspapers, with regard to the necessity
if vigorous action to locate aîîd develop the mixieral wealth of Ontario.
Plie belief is conimon aîîd no doubt weli-founded tîsat large sections of the
?rovîtîce are nicîsl insinerai ores of various kinds, but îsotwithstanding
lie extensive geological sîirveys that have beeîî carried on by the Domin-
on Governuseuît, tlîeîc seenîs to be still a lack of definite information,
ucli as can be readily turîîed to practical use. Shiould Sir Charles Tuppen
ucceed in obtaiîîîîg a mneasure of reciprocity iii natural products, with the
Jnited States, the opeîîing up of' an extensive mnarket wouild no doubt
rove the best means of stitinulating discovery and development of our Min-
raI resources. But in any case it is doubtful if tlîe Local Government
ould do better service thaii in devotiîîg a considerable su' ie to carefuil
xploraiion anîd to niaking tîto rosuits known to tise worid. Thlo fipld of geo-
)gical and îiineralog'ml e.îrliis eule ili %syljl the D omîinion aîîd thxe
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Province could well affard ta work side by side. There is ample room for
bath, and whatever brings to, Iight the vast stores of natural wealth, which
now lie buried beneath aur hilsa or crop out here and there in our ravines,
will redound ta the prosperity of bath.

TnE Forum for January contains a vigorous and somewhat slashing
article by Mr. Dickinson S. Miller, on "lMr. Gladâtone's Claims te, Great
noms." It is not proposed here to discuss Mr. Miller's ernphatic denial of
the attribute of statesmanship to Mr. Gladstone, but only to note a question
of great interest which is incidentally raised. IlThe infusion of democracy
into the much-adored British Constitution lias rasulted," the essayist tells
us, Ilin a curiaus compound. ...... he reigning idea of English [and
of course Canadiani political piactice hias becomie this: that the enfran-
chised English people are able ta regulate by ballot the details of governi-
ment." This the writer calls "lan utter]y mischievous perversion of the
principle of denmocracy.Il"The power of a Minister whel hoe is defeated
on any mneasure whatsoever, ta, dissolve Parliamnent. and appeal ta, the
people," ils, lie thinks, "a fact of vastly different import f rom the periodi-
cal submission ta the niasses of broad and evident issues." ('anadians have
sometimes cangratulated theuiselves that their systemi of governiment is
really more democratic than that of the United States, inasmucli as Lheir
contrai of the Executive is much more direct. Mr. Miller's rejoinder ils,
iii effect, that this is really the waak point in the British aîîd Canadiani
system, mince the masses are not competerit ta pronounce upon details of?
gavernment, but only upon broad and evident issues. But is nat tire less
involved iii the greater, tlîe part iii the whoh Suï'ely a broader polities]
education and a sounderjudgmient are required to pranounce wisely ripou
the more comprehiensive thau upon the narrower issues. If the people.

cntbetrusted ta decide a single question of detail- -tlough, asa matt

of fact, sucli a decision is neyer called for, save when the question ils Ilu
of transcendent imiportance-howv ean dbey lie eoiiptent ta deal witli large
and coinplicated mnatters4 of State pol Again, uîîleýssgeîii denioeraIl
-- that is, gavernment of the people, l'y thie people, for the people lw-b a
delusion or a dream, the English and Can adian system) inustb1e nearer tia truc
ideal thani the Aimerican, and its edîieating power, a coiîsideratîon of great
importance, must be proportionately greater. The tendency of the periodic
system is naturally ta, fix popular attenîtion uipon mnen rather than mneasures.
Nor is it without its bearing upon the discussion that the greatest of al)
reforms in eithor nation, the abolition of slavery, was wrought under the
British 8ystemn by an Act of Parlianient, under the Amierican by a dread-
fui and fratricidal war.

TARIFF-REFORM ideas sem ta, be gainiiîg a good foathold simultaneously
in Canada and i the United States. lIn the latter country a hill lbas,
it is said, been prepared with the concurrence of President Cleveland anil
his advisers, by which it ils praposed ta efloct a reduction of taxation ta
the amount of over $60,000,000 a year. If this should pasis it is safe ta
predict that the American people, having had a taste of the sweetness of
reduced taxes upon the necessaries of life, will be pretty sure ta demand
the extension of the blessing. Increased volume of trade will probably
bring opportunity for this without diminishing the revenue below the
level of necessary expenditures. On the other hand, should the hill fail
af success, as is perhaps moisit likely, during the present Session, the dIat
that it is sure ta elicit, prcceded and succeeded by discussions in the
press, in the clubs, and ait every street corner, can hardly fail ta, tell most
pawerfully uapon public opinion, and iay veîy possibly pave the way to a
mare radical measure at no distant date. The great end ils already in a
nianner gained. The ice is broken), tl'-~ glamour of protection to native
industry which has s o long bewitched the n a tionral judgrnent will not long
withstand the light of free discussion.

As much capital is being nmade on English platforms against Irish
landlordismn out of the unfceling and tyrannical dcalings of Lord Clan-
ricarde with bis tenantry and estate, it is but fair ta, point out tlîat,
accarding ta the Dublin Union, Irish Loyalists repudiate mast absolutelv
and indignantly the assertion that lie is in any sense or in any way a fair
sample of an Irish landlord. The Union declares that, "las a man and a
landowner, Lord Clanricarde is an exception" that "lhe is no more a
type of an Irish nobleinan than Mr. Bradlaugli ils a type of an Emiglisli
Nonconlformnist." At a recent meeting of the Landowners' Convention,
-Mr. Montgomery, anc of its ablest and most representative members, drew
a graphic picture of an imaginary landlord, in whichi the selfishness, heart
lessunlis, and greed which have characterized 1lord Clanricarde's. treatinent.
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of his tenantry were tellingly depicted in sentence after sentence of
suppositional description. The variaus points made were, thie Union says,
met with repeated exclamations of concurrence, and no voice was raised ta
defend the original of the example sa cleverly drawn and so tharoughly
understaad by the Convention. More signiticant stili was the clasing
sentence of Mr. Montgomery's. clever cliaracterization : "lSuch a man
would be altogether an abnormal and exceptional Iandlord ; but lie
could imagine such a landiard, and lie thouglit in his case it might be for
the good of the country, and still mare for the good of the landiords, that
saine compulsory power shauld be taken ta farce hini ta sell.> And thie
principle of coînpulsory appropriation tlkus distinctly announced in cases
of "labsen tee Irish landlords who were discreditable and disgraceful
exceptions ta their clasa " was, we, are told, " heartily endorsed" by
the iniembers of the Lanldowners' Conv ention. There would be, it must
bce confessed, vcry serions difficulty in drawing the, une letwecn the rule
and the exceptions, under any law of compulsory expropriation.

"Aýi Indian Mahioînedan," writing ta tIiu, London 1[ail, of the 26th
ait., describes the two Indian Congresses that have caine and gone, and
annaunices the third one which wvas to take place on December 27 ait
-Madras. These Congresses claini ta be meetings of representatives of thie
more advanced thinkars lîelonging ta, ail sections of the Indian people.
The nîoving spirits are the higlîly c-ducated 13engaleels and Parsees. The
abjects of the annual assembly, which elaiis, the coiiiprehensive title of
IlIndiani National Cangress, " are ta, discuss the defects in the Constitution
of tlie Supreme and Local Legislativi' (ouncils, and ta deinand, on behiaîf
cf tire people of i ndia, the riglit ta contra], iii a large ineasure, the affairs
of their Iln cauntry. Tliese annual meetings represent one of the factors
cf thec tremnendans problein whiclh will have, at ioame early day, ta be solved
by the Britishi nation iii India. The vast aggregatian ,of distinct terri-
tories and tribes wvbiclî niake up tie iiiiiiîencse Indian Empire, the presemit
unifitnepss cf lniany cf its peoples for constîtuticuial self -governuient, and
the terrible dang-er cf famine wvhiclî suill overhangs 4o clensely populated a
country, aud which cauî only be guarde against by a strong, active, and
energetie central governinent, are but soine cf dic difilculties urged as
standing in the way cf any extensive concessions ta tie popular demand.
On the other band, the representatives cf Ilyotnng i udia " pratest, in torres
grawing more emphatic and deteriniiiîed lvr year, agailiet the despotisni
of Angla-Indian officiaIs. "They claitr reprlsentati-c, institutions, at least
iu an enîbryonic foini, aud they profess ta speak iii the nine of ah (the
inhabitants of the regians under Britishi noIe, froin thîe H1imalayas ta Cape
Comnorin, and frour Bliamo ta Quetta." Sncb mnevements gather headway
slowly, and may lie held iii check by finrî action ani partial concessions for
a time. But thcy are pretty sure ta increase iii volume aud nomnentuni
with ecd succeeding year, and the deiand of ail India for representative
institutions aud virtual self-government is one whiich will befone mnany
years have ta lie met and answercd. Lt should lie added that thus far the
Mahomedans have taken little part in the agitation, and their solie have
trn several instances distinctly rcfuscd ta do so.

THouGH Mr. Wilfrid Blunt's career lias not been conspicuous for
sound judgment or discretion, lie lias not hithierto beemi suppased ta be
lacking in veracity. But the story with which hie is now regaling, the
cars of the Parnellites and Gladstonites-assurming, the reliability af the
press reports-lies quite beyond the bound8 cf the credible. Mr. Balfour'$
administration hias beeon înarked by great strengtli and determination, and
by unflinching courage. It is possible that with these qualities is mingled
same lack of sentiment aud synîpathy and other softcr attnibutes which ini
a nature differently canstituted mniglit have donc somcthing ta tane down
the asperities ta, a greater or les- degrce inseparable from a vigorous en-
forcemnent of cniminal law, in iî c)untry which has bnouglit itself under
Panliainentary ban. But the c'nre- that Mr. Balfour, had deliberately
planned the deatlh of a nurnber or the Irish leaders by thie slow and cruel
processes of prison discipline and privation ils quite toc horrible, we should
suppose, for everi Radical belief. And tb&'n, admitting the passibility of
the Irishi Secretary being sucli a noster of iniquity, hie is certainly not
lacking i n camman sense aud slirewvdness. Wiiy shiould hie have chosen Mr.
Wilfrid Blunt, cf ail mcn, as bis caulidant iii regard ta so infanus a plot?
And how can the latter quiet bis conscience, or justify bis courte(, in having
cotitentc(l himself with privately warnin g Mr. Dillon and [Mr. O'Brien that
thein lives wcrc in danger, instead cf denouncing tire inurderous intentions
of Mr. Balfour froin ane end cf tha kiugdom to the otln More liglit is
evidently needed

I
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AN Americaji exchange of recent date, commeuting on an initere8tiing
article on Medical Examiniations for life iàsurance, bias a suggestion whicli
seems practical an-d v aluable. '1e general habit of iiedical men and the
requirement of the companies i to reject ail but the very best class of
lives. This resuits very ofti-ti, of cour-i, iii disappointment to thoese
whose lives are thus branded as " tainted," and places them at a great diF-
advantage in providing for tijeir families. Why should flot the companies.
our contemporary asks, inale a classification of life risks, corresponding Lo
that which obtains iii tire risk-s? A good buisiness miglit be done, ind a
service rendered to thousands at the saine time, by mnsuring certain classes1
at least of Iltainted " lix es at such inicreased rates of premium as would
guard the coinpany algaiust risk of loss. Ilere is an uunioccupied field for
enterprise and philanthropy.

IT is said that fullylitaîf the employés ini the great cities are now of
the female sex. It is not, therefore, surprising to hear that the working-
women of New York are orgalnizing, with a view to enforcing for them-
selves equal ri-lits liefore the iaw of labour. The iniequality in the remu-
neratien given to immn and to wonien for iloing precisely the samne work
has long been a puzzle to political economnists, anid a stili greater puzzle to
the wen-workers. Whether the latter can correct this injustice, real or
apparent, by any trades-union arrangement iiny be doubted. Probably
the cause is being wrought out more surely by the graduaI substitution of
female for maIe, labour in most employmnents where the one is as efficient,
or nearly as officient, as the other. According te the New York Star,
statements of fact, or of allegad fact, madle at the meeting, in wvhich it
says the women taking part ini the inovement discusseci the workers' con-
dition with an intelligence and self restraint that might witb advantage lie
emulated by their bretliren iiuterestcd iii the betterinent of the condition of
the toiler-go to show that inequality of wages is by no nieans the worst
injustice of which women toilers of varîous classes have to coieplain. It
is surely a clark stilgina upon male employers and foremen that co-opera-
ting working-women should tlhink it necessary te embody am6 ngst the
abuses, for which redress is souglit by their organization, such outrages
against honesty, honour, and truth as evasion of the law requiring seats for
%hop girls by lining those who use them ; robbirnc girls of their wages hy
fines exacted upon aIl sorts of petty pretexts ; their subjection to insulting
and.abusive language, and te debasing influences by the arrangement of
shops and work-roomns, etc. If such things are at ail coiemon they cannot
too soon be dragg-ed into the lighit by public expesure, and the injurd
women owe it to themiselves and the public to iake the exposure.

WHAT is the reason for the interest of Englishi and Americans iii
pugilism ?What is its moral effect upon young men ? What its value
as a means of physical training ? These are in substance the questions
which tlîe Boston Sunday Globe has been asking a number of prominent
Amnericans. lIbre is more variety than might have been expected in the
character of the answers, thougli the majority agree in thinking the extent
of the public interest in the thing exaggerated, and ascribing what exists
to a surviving spark of the primitive savagery ; in pronounicing the mis-
named "lsport " degradiug and brutalizing in the extreme ; and in
admitting that boxing in itself, as an exercise with gloves, may lie made an
excellent physical training. The second question is evidently by far the
most important, as nieither the imost ancient or honourable origin, nor the
greatest gymnastic utility could for a moment lie put in the balance against
a degrading and brutalizing tendency. But is there really any ground
whatever for the views held liy many persons and expressed by seme of the
(jlobe'8 interlocutors, that pugilism tends te Ilburnisli up the virile habit,"
or to develop courage or any other element of the truest manhood ? If the
newspaper descriptions of the Sullivans, the Mitcheils, and their Especies
can lie relied on, they are surely far from admirable as types of physical
development. James Barton, the historian, who seems disposed at least to
apologize for the prize ring, himself says that the noted pugilists "lare net
good animals," and that there are plenty of men in Hlarvard University
who would better stand any fair test of mauliood than they. As te the
notion that pugilisi-a develops courage, Col. T. U. Higginson points ont that
the bloodiest prize figlit has Ilthe brutality of war witheut its serîousness,
or its real danger," and declares that if lie were recruiting a company or a
regiment lie would Ilrather enlist ten sober, steady young mien fromn Mr
Baldwin's Christian Union, or Father Scully's gymnasinni than twenty pro.
fessional pugilists," and that "lany man of actual experience would say the
samne." The suni of the matter seems to lie that while courage, like every
other quality of true manlîness, i8 largely macle up of both intellectual. and
moral elements, pugilists and prize-figliters, as they are, seem net only
utterly destitute of these higlier elements of character, but even of the
more generous characteristic.4 of seine of the nobler animaIs.

11.7

KJN[iGSF0RD'oý' PJSTORY 0F CANA I)A.*

IT iS difficult, in înaay case3, te determine at what interval the history of
aiiy particular period mgy he written, anil the solution of the question will
depend upon ruany circumstances, such as the knowileclge of the documents
and other miaterials for the composition of a history, the disappearance or
the persistence of the controversies whiclî were involved in the history,
an& înany ether things. Only the other day Professor Gardliner, perhaps
our chief authority on the history of Eugland during the seventeenth cen-
tury, gave it as lis opinion that the history of this period did net f urnish
a good subject for examination in the UJniversities; but he did net mean,
apparently, te imply that the history of that period could net as yet pro.
perly be xvritten, since hoe bas Iiimiself undertaken te write the history of
England fromn tht, accession of -King James I. ;and se far lias clone it
admirably well.

Se far as the recent history of this country is concertied, it is clear that
we can hope, for a long timie te comne, te have only collections of materials
for future history. But this cees net apply te tlîe earlier period, especially
to the time of Frenchi domination, since we prebably know everything of
importance respecting that period which is ever likely te be known, and are
as far removed froin the cenfliets which then took place as we are ever
likely te ho. It is therefore not unfair te dernancl of one who writes the
early IIhistory of Canada" that lie shall give us net mere annals of
ulie earlier period, but a well-organized histery, that shaîl take its place
alengside the standard histories of other ceuntries.

Mr. Kingsford lias many of the qualifications for accurate and impartial
lîistorical writing, and, if lie lias not given us a book that is destined te be
the standard history of this Dominion, lie lias at least furnished us with a
xvork of' considerable value, ene whicli may well fill a gap for some time te
corne, and which future writers will îîet negleot.

Mr. Kingsforcl tells us that the first division of bis werk, which will
bring the history down te the conquest of Quebec by Wolfe, and therefore
te the conclusion of the period of French mIle, is intended te consist of
three volumes - the first, which is now before us, covering Ilthe peried pre-
vieus te the descent of the Mississippi te the Gulf of Mexico, by De La
Salle, on the 9th of April, 1682," the second extending "lte the Peace of
Utrecht, in 1713, and the death of Vaudreuil (Oct. 10, 1725>)" ; whilst
Il the third volume will continue the narrative te the Conquest of Quebec by
Wolfe, in 1759."

Mr. Kingsford's introductory remarks at the beginning of the first
dhapter show that he is fully censcieus of the difflculties of bis task.
"1Most of us," lie says, Ilinherit a tene ef theuglit which colours our
opinions, aucd whicli creates and coufirmns our prej udices. Mereever 1 can-
net escape the unpleasant feeling of knowing that 1 must say mucli which
will be antagonistic te that which te-day is believed by many." At the sanie
time the author is quite conscieus alike cf bis ewn intention te be faim and
impartial, and aise of lis qualifications fer the task which lie lias under-
taken. "J will make every effort te be fair and honest," lie says, "land
these with whom 1 may have the misfomtune te differ will, I hope, recog-
nîze that I have consulted original authorities, and that whatevem opinions
1 express are net hastily or groundlessly fermed; but that, on the centrary,
t have warrant for the belief that they are f ully sustained by evidence."

Every careful reader of this volume will readily concede the truth cf
these dlaims. On evemy page it is macle clear that the author lias the sup-
port of lis authorities, that he makes ne uncritical use cf these authemities,
but carefully and judiciously estimates the'ameunt cf value which is te be
attributed te the varieus documents which lie consults, and further, that lie
nover falîs back upon, conjecture where lis authorities fail him, always
uîaking it quite clear that where the infermation is net precise, there is
a certain amount of pmobability in faveur cf a certain theory, or else that
theme is ne means of forming a detinite judgment.

To this commendation, we must further add that, in general, Mr.
Kingsfomd's style is perfectly clear and intelligible. On this peint, liowever,
we must offer soine further remarks. We think that the author lias
slightly marred the efFeet and interest cf lus work by tlie style of .writing
which lie lias adepted, namely, the constant use of short and independent
sentences-a style which is almost ignorant cf conjunctions and cf every
indirect ferm of statement. Curiously enough, these conjunictiens sen
te have avenged theniselves by going wrong whenevem the author gives
thein a chance, by allowing them te, appear in bis pages. For example,
the word Il that " lias a trick of repeating itself in an unlawful manner, and
this net once or twice, but many times. Thus, at page 57, we mead :
"Champlain was, on lis side, mestrained by the reflectien that if yen-
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geance were taken on the Indians near Quebec, ilia, there would be ijo
safety for those who went on any journey of exploration." Again at page
153, "lWe learn that on the south shore t there were settiements, etc. "
A good many examples of this particular slip could ho found, an i there art-
others, e.g., "lMadame de la Peltrie with the two nuns were received "

(page 168). These defects are quite superficial, and may easily bo removed
fromn the second edition.

While we are suggesting improveinents, we inay mention one or two
points on whîch some slight additions would have made the book m'ore
complete. For one thing, the geographical indications might well have
been made more precise, and we think the autiior should have written so
as to enable a reader entirely ignorant of Canada and its history, to
understand its dimensions, climate, productions, at least so far as it was
discovered at the time to which his narrative refers. Again, there ought
certain]y to have beon sottie account of the aboriginal tribes, of their
characteristic differences, of their geographical distribution and the like.
Such knowledge is necessary for anr intelligent study of sucli a history, and
an author has no right to assume it, or to expect that a reader will have
constant recourse to lis encyclopied(ia--supposing lii to possess such a
work. ()îe other thing we 4hould liko, and then we have done with our
fault-finding. Wo think that wben persons or classes are introduced, we
should be told something about themi ani their previous history or circum-
stances. Thus, we find early in the book that (liflhculties aroso. between
the iRecollets and the Jesuit fathers; but we don't think that anywhere
we are told that the Itecollets were an Order of Reformed Franciscans, and
very little indeed is said of the differing aimis and methods of the two
Orders.

We have no doubt that Mr. Kingsford's explanation of tire failure of
the Jesuit missions among the Hurons is entiroly the right one. Thcy
did not quite understancl the situation ; and the martyrdomn (in many
cases totally unnecessary) of 4o many of the missionaries was the resuit of
the failure to take the most reasonable and obvioiiq precautions. Not here
only but throughout the whole volume the author shows bis accur-ate
information, bis good sense, and his calm. judgmient. If hoe dislikes a man,
as hie evideutly dislikes, and with reason, Bishop Lavai, hie yet endeavours
to do him, full justice, and gives him credit for ail the good that hoe has
done. If lie lias a peculiar liking for a man, as hoelias, and also with
abundant reason, for Champlain, lie yet sets down the whole truth concerning
him, as lie bas been able to learn it. A good example of the author's
manner is given in his account of Champ]ain's death. With a few extracts
froni this passage we will close our notice. " On Christmas Day, 1635,
Champlain died, in bis sixty-ninth year. . . . Everything regarding
his last hours must be speculation, for nothing has comne down to us cou-
cernring him. We know, however, that lie was universally rnourned in
the little settlement. Every one foliowed him. to the grave. There was
one common pang of sorrow feit throughout the community. Père le
Jeune preached his funeral sermon, and as Champlains corpse was placed
in its last home, there arose the common feeling that a good, a great, a noble
man liad passed away, to live in menîory as an eternal legacy. ... It is
seldom that we become acquainted with a life in which the pure, tranquil,
constant advance of an individualismn can be so fully traced. . . * To the
last we recognize unchanged the chivaîrous devotion to duty, the keen,
unfailing observation, the broad theories of statesmanship, the wide coin-
prehensivenesa of view, the calm, self-reliant courage, blended with the
higli tone of personal honour and trutli, without which every special gif t
in life is vain, false, and fallacious. is memory is entirely unstained by
the slightest abuse of his trust. There is no character known to us in the
British or French history of the American Continent to modern days
which can advance higher dlaims to honourable fame." C.

WASHIINGTON LETTE?.

CONORESSIONAL FEELING ABOUTr COMMERCIAL UNION.

TiiEc Congress of the United States consists of seventy-six Senators,equally distmibuted amoug the thirty-eight States, three hundmed and
twenty-five Representatives, each chosen from, a compact and usually
hoinogenous electoral district, and eight Delegates, representing organized
territomies in process of development into States. Availing myseif of
various opportunities offemiug since the beginning of the present legislative
session, I have been ascertaining how far, and in what direction, the
minds of the members of this body have been penetrated by the proposai
for Commercial Union between Canada and the' United States, paying
attention more particularly to members of the Huse of Representatives,
as representing the legisiative brandi liaving the chief part to play in any
definite arrangement of the kind indicated, and as standing dlOsgest to the
average of public sentiment concerning the question.

Nearly ail the members approached had " heard something about tie
project fromn the newspapers "; very few had any other information tian

sucli as they had casually read; fewer still lad thouglit anything about
the inatter; not one was prepared to express, over his own name, aopinion uipon, the feasibility or desirability of the scheme. A small num-
ber asked for information as to how the project originated; what leading
persons, organizations, and ,journals were behind it; what results were
expected fromt it on both sides, and liow it was proposed to reacli the goal
desired. The greater numiber expressed a willingness, as of course, to
consider anything tangible that might be laid before them in convenient
form, but most of these suggested that the movement was still far away
fromn the legislative stage, and had botter be loft a whule longer in the
ordinary chanuels of public discussion, since the function of Congress was
to give efflect to popular sentiment rather than to attempt to lead it, and
members of Congress, with some notable exceptions, were as littie
qualitied as any class of the communîty could possibly be to take the
initiative in such a inatter.

Altogether, the feeling was decidedly languid, very few showing
interest enougli to express approval or dissent, even conditionally. The
general toue of expression was tlîat a Commercial Union with Canada was
a matter of small consoquenu% to this country ; not to be thought of unless
definite proposaIs shoulci corne, witli explicit authority, from. the Dominion,
and tIen to ho considerod witlî a presuimptive bias adverse to the project.
The idea was pretty generally scouted tiat Congress wou]d modify the
general tarifi laws, or the commnercial policy of the Union, in the interest
of Commercial Union witlh Canada, and the suggestion was made, over
and over again, that the Party moving for such a union would not only
have to work out ail the dJetails, but point out liow they could bie fitted to
the general laws and commiercial treaties of the United States.

IlWliy," your correspondent was askedl "wliy do not those in Canada
who wisb for Comin ercial Union, go in at once for Annexation ? Tliey
would get ail tIe commercial benetits that they eau possibly expect from
their routidabout plan, with others added ;they would have, in the two
countries combined, a political and commercial field equal to their best
ambition and enterprise ; tiroir provinces would retain ail of self-govern-
ment that tliey could protitahly exorcise ; their representation, if not their
influence, lu Federat Administration would, iu ail probability, be excessive
rather than equable during the first twenty or thirty years of political
union, out of natural feelings of generosity or scrupulousness on this side,
andi they could flot do England any greater service than to make their
affection *for lier foît at Washington." I could oniy reply that, as I
understood (ianadians and Canadian, feeling, our neiglibours had a stmong
sentiment of devotion to the Britàhl Connection, beneatl which was a
belief tLat they had a territory large enougli, and a future promising
enougb, to support a repu ble of their own, if they had to separate from
England. I heti," saiti my interlocutor, Ilo]t themn comne to an arrange-
ment with the English Governmont that will answer for the next fifty
years, so as to give their preference a fair trial ; let them. makre their own
tarifls at Ottawa, and leave us to make ours, and lot themt ofl'er us a Reci-
procity Treaty that will benetit our people as înuch as theirs, and no doubt
we shaîl ail get along somnehow ; but if a general tarifi' for both countries
is to ho muade, it wili have to be made liere, and we shail have to keep
custom-house officers ail over Canada to see that it is not evaded ; and
how long will it be before the Cànadian delegates of one sort or another
will be tired of cooling their heols in the lobbies of the Capitol, and clamour
to get lu ou the floors of Congres ? "

Granting that this report of an attempt to feel the politicai pulse ofthis country is stronger in negative Uman positive resuits, it adds weight tosome considerations that have been forcing themselves througl other
channels ; namely, that auy practical movement for Commercial Union
must proceed fromr the Canadian-àde; that fta working details will have
to be wrouglit out to the sinallest particular by those who advance it, and
that the keeîîest ingenuity of its advocates wËil have to be exercised toprevent its degeneracy into that finale of Annexation which it especially
aims to avoid. It was the ardour of Brooklyn for better communications
with its big neighbour across the streamn that led to the building of the
great East River Bridge, and (Janadians may profit by the example, pro-
vided they long for analogous resuits. B.

NAIINALISM ANVD TRE LITEJL4JY ffPIT

Triu influence of literature and the iiterary spirit on the national life of apeople, as a mule, does not show itself on the surface. Art and art-taste
are more clearly traceable as .a mouiding influence and an indication ofculture, lu susceptibility to intellectual influences nations differ, and not
always fromn easily explainable causes. The Frenchi, perhaps more than
auy other people, may ho said in an especial degree to manifest the
influences both of litemature and of art. They are essentially an artistic
people ; but in thougît and speech they seemt no less to exîiibit litemary
taste and the refinenuents of literamy culture. Their wmiters are seldomn or
nover crude ; and tbeir literature is almost invariably characterized by
regard for lîterary formn and the niceties of literamy expression. TheFrench, moreover, are not only specially susceptible to literary influences:
their national life, as we may see even in French Canada, is largely
coioumed by their literature and shaped by the formative forces of literary
aspiration andi racial ambition. The English mind, on the other baud,while it is littie impressed by artistic and literary influences, possesses
other and important qualifications. It seems more susceptible to thebroadening influence of political and scientiflc thougît, and is claracterized
ratIer by masculine breadth and grasp than by what not a few deemn aneffeminate regard for litemary ideas, with a finical liking for literary beauty
and finish. Englisi thought bas a robust and even rugged quality, and inithe main bias only of late learned to deck itself in fine prose diction and
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the jewels of rhythmical expression. The last five and twenty years of th
literature of the Victorian era exhibit this latter tendencv in a remarkabh
degree. No better example nay be cited than that of Science, which has
been particularly fortunate in enlisting writers in its interest who have had
the literary as well as the scientific faculty. listory, criticismn, religion,
fiction, philosophy, and 'ven politics and statistics, have all paid their
tribute to literary art and enhanced their attractions by luiminous exposition
and by a devotion, more or less studied, to picturesque writing. Oratory
and poetry are h Àe, of course, excluded fromn mention, as rhetoric and
literary art furnish tih chi stock-in-trade of the orator and the poet.
But both oratory and pcetr-y, whatever they bave beeti in the past, are not
now the chief inspiring forces in national life. Modern oratory lias in)
large ieasure give to henated party declatmation, and the thenes of
the poets are n Sil historical, or those eonnected with incidents in
the career of the nouion. 'hat public life in England, however, is not ont
of sympathy with a cultivated literary taste is shown-to cite but a single
nstance-by the reent Riectorial address, at St. Andrew's, of Mr. Balfour,

the Irish Secretary, while in Lard Tennyson's " Revenge" it is seen that
English poetry still tinds stirring subjects in the past history of the nation.

In the case of EnglisIt-speaing Canada, there is, we think, little doubt
that patriotisut and national sentiment niight be largely fostered by the
literary spirit, particularly were it given that encouragement whieh the
Canadian intellect should now extend ta it. In this matter we night.well
take a lesson front the sister Province. French Canada, it is well known
to those who look below the surface, niakes large use of the literary spirit,not only in preserving national traditions, but in perpetuating racial ieas
in religion, in polîtis, in her institutions, as well as in ber language and
literature. She not only honours ber literarv men, Lut maintains and
nourishtes ber national life on what they bring forth. 'Plie contrast is a
sharp one in the experience of Anglo-Canadian writers, and its impolicy,
we trust, will soon be realized by our people. The excuse, we are aware,
is that Englisih-speaking Canada is said to be without literary men or any-
thing of a literature. Until we get rid of this denationalizing idea, and
learn to speak with symnpathy of our historie and literary past, we shall
have, and deserve to have, neither. How much we want both, if oui' view
be right of the value of the literary spirit in inculcating nationality, there
will be few, we imagine, to dispute. To what other influence, may' we ask,can we point which will do more for Canada than literature and the
enshrined story of the bustling and fateful past i What is more calculated
to stir the pulse, if it does fire the brain, than the impassioned recital of
the stirring deeds of an earlier time In Canada we have a history full of
adventure, replete with draiatic incident, thrilling in many passages in
the career of the two great nations that contended for the prize of the
continent, and heroie in its record of missionary enterprise and the
relations of the priest and early pioneer with the dispossessed Indian.
What material is here for ber literary men beyond what bas already beenwrought into the page of history or linned on the canvas of poet ornovelist. And in the latter-day development of our wide domain there isfield for the statistician's pen that would outrun fancy, while the imagina-
tion niight run riot in depicting the country's boundless future. In all
this, were knoNwledge of it more general, and the literary Spirit betterencouraged to depict it with the glow of patriotie enthusiasm, what aidmight be given to the nationward impulses, and how much would it tend
to weld together the loose and disintegrating sections of the Canadian
people.

So far we have referred to the past of Canada as if it were entirely
virgin ground to the native littérateur. Yet not a little of it (would thatthat little were better known!) bas been gone over by the native writer,and many of the more prominent of its stirring incidents have already
found place in Canadian literature. Much that has been dealt with,
however, bas suffered fron neglect; while on many books that deserved abetter fate, Timîe bas laid a heavy and obliterating hand. Not a little,
moreover, bas becone uninteresting to the modern reader who either lacke
historical sympathy, or whose knowledge is scant of the questions of thetime with which the works deal. In such instances the attracting quality
night be restored by editing the works afresb, and by gaining for them asympathetie, cultured, and well.informed modern interpretation. In thecase of books that deserve to be saved from oblivion, attempts of this kindcould not fail to awaken public interest and, in some ineasure, to quicken
patriotism and give encouragenient to the literary art. Other countries
are to-day suffering front a plethora of literary talent: Canada is to-day, insome measure, suffering from the want of it. How shall we obtain it butby enriching the country's intellectual soil, and by encouraging men of
education and capacity to pu-sue, not to turn from, the literary calling.
We may be counselled not to be in a hurry, that the country must make
material headway before it will give heed to intellectual wants, and thatwhen it is in the humour it will then suffer itself to be mildly interested
in the work of the native author. Unfortunately, with those who talk ia
this manner, the humour never comes. The while the would-be wooers ofCanadian literary fame are at the gate and few open to them. Within
the past fortnight we have received no less than four new volumes of
native verse, almost all of it of a high order of menrit. With what recep-
tion these volumes will meet who can fail safely to predict i And yet tothe voice of those who have sung on the Canadian Parnassus, we might
well listen to catch the strain of patriotism and of a higher devotion to
duty. From it we also may learn the lesson of faith in the star of
Canada's destiny, and of hope, through the gloom, in ber future. In the
strife of politics and the babble of party organs we shall hear no voice so
pure and elevating. Nor, if we listen and heed, shall we be disappointed
or betrayed, or fail, in some measure, to be profited. G. MERCER ADAM.
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MIONTREAIL LETTER.

QUTrE a gay and festive week opened with the dance given by The Britan-
ia Foot-ball Club at our Windsor last Monday evening. Spacious recep-
tion rooms and corridors and excellent floors make this hotel eminently
smitable as a liouse of entertainment. Though be whom an unkind fate
has singled out "to sit and wait " with superhuman patience amidst
society's rollicking buffoonery may be atccused of indulging in comments
pronipted by causes not dissimilar to those which elicited Renard's over-
lasty opinion, yet, after all, sone clear-sighted eyes undazed by the waltz
or chamîpagne are certainly needed to point out the specks on the pear.We cat stili inport a great many valuable articles from our dear old
fatherland, but sundry fashions have, J think, a decidedly fresher tone
litre. 1 tovever, evervtling of course depends upon what we demand from
the sciety danozel. If artists' models are in request, and it is desired to
convert our drawing-roois into sculptors' studios, such a consummation is
slowly and surely approaching. Incongruities abound in Society, but
surely the nost sadly ludicrous must be the modern Miss with ber uncer-
tain gown, jealously guarded by a chaperon,-chaperoning what? alas,alas! fair bundles of inconsistencies.

After the "Britannias' " ball came a grand affair at the "Kennels,"
followed by the conversazione given in the William Molson Hall of our
College by the Caitadian Society of Civil Engineers. From the artistie
and elaborate invitation cards, to the still more elab>rate decorations of a
hulge roception room, everything connected with this entertainment proved
conpletely sa;tisfactory.

In his interestino address Mr. T. C. Keefer, retiring president, gave a
short account of the progress of engineering in Canada. Among other
things very gratifying to hear, we learnt that our country can boast the
finest samtples of the varions types of bridges, and that, furthermore, there
is to be a new one supplanting the old ferry at Quebec, which, in length of
span, wiIl be second to none except the Forth. Other great engineer-
ing works proposed are a tunnel to connect Prince Edward Island with
te mainland, and a ship railway between the Bay of Fundy and the St.
Lawrenee. Montreal harbour, it appears, was the first in the world lighted
by electricity. Thte old Roman nethod of road-making is reviving; such
work, I suppose, we might with profit set our convicts and prisoners to
perforni, since the mîighty "unemployed" prefer haranguing to Stone-
cutting.

It lias been bruited that two new religious Orders, the Franciscans and
Dominicans, will shortly take up their abode in Montreal. Notwithstand-
ing the proverbial odiousness of comparison, which is only doubly so in the
present case, I should like you to compare for an instant St. Peter's, Notre
Dame, and the superb colleges, hospitals, and nunneries here, with anychurches or charitable institutions Protestants can claim. The old gamethat was begun centuries ago between Catholie and heretie is still going
on, with this difference : the former's wit and prudence are as active as
ever; the latter, we might imagine, had staked nothing of greater value
than beans. While one is proselytizing, building churches and making
money, the other squabbles over the weighty question of "organ or pre-centor," or, more momentous stili, whether men should say their prayers
looking east or west. Surely, apart from any religions consideration, such
"play" from intelligent beings is melancholy in the extreme.

There seems to be a very fair amount of. rough material anqongst us
that with a little cultivatibn could become taste and well-directed enthusi-
asm. Before the arrival of the National Opera Company, Wagner him-
self would not have been more delighted than surprised at finding suchdevoted admirers in the outlandish country some old-world fossils still
pronounce une boule de Neige. For once our green grocers and corner shod
men may look with hauglhty glance upon their confrères in the " Capital of
Art," whose sad lack of taste prompted so ungracious a reception of
Lolengrin, that his beautiful swan took him off not till "next night," but
perhaps till next century. It was at the same time pathetic, amusing, andencouraging to sec the number of honest souls whom Wagner's opera hadincited to extravagance. People one had never suspected of feeling anyinterest in aught save artificial flowers and broadcloth, suddenly cameforth Wagnerites, and their faith and admiration took a much more prac-tical turn than faith and admiration are apt to do, namely, that of paying$3 and $2 to hear wbat the Master had to say to them. Now in all this
wve find enthusiasm and a great desire to admire, only, only, left quite tothemselves, they don't know exactly what to applaud, do you see i If
any kindly musician had pointed out that the overture is extremely beauti-
ful and well worthy their undivided attention, and made special mention ofsundry other passages which were allowed to pass unnoticed, they would
readily have felt, or at least have comnenced to feel, all the marvellous
charm of this work.

M. and Madame de l' Autbinière are at present exhibiting a May col-lection of very pretty and interesting paintings in oils and water-colour.
The pictures, quite smnall as a rule, give us glimpses of delicious little bitsof English, French, Italian, American, and Canadian scenery. The work
is eminently suited for one's drawing-room, being quite clever enough, andnot too difficult to appreciate. Louis LLoYD.

EDMUND YATEs writes, in reference to the knighting of Edwin Arnold,
that Kjournalists should be pleased with the recognition of their order in
the Knighthood and Commandership of India, bestowed by Her Majesty
upon Mr. Edin Arnold, who for many years has been the leading edi-
tonal rriter on te Daily Telegrapk, and who is a great Oriental scholar,a charming poet, and a lovable man."
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TO ROBERT BROWNIN.(,

Tîîou Englisb song-bird in Italian groves,
Dost guess how far and truc thy nunibers ring'
That thousand-stringèd lute--tlîe hunan heart-

TIiriiIs, raptured when you sing.

Atlantic surges cannot duil thy note;
The cbarmed sense doth. listen thee anear:
Sweet Pippa with the song-bird in ber throat

Pipes to us even here.

0O1 master-mind and toilgue ! Thou prophet, sage
O ! brave and strong, no faltering for thee,
Yet doth not Glory pali sixîce thy lone age

K-olds but Iler inemory 'l

THE HOME OF -DARiWIN FOR FORTY YEAILS.

AT the time of Darwin's deatb the London Tjmes had more than a columai
of remnarks on 'lDarwin's Homne," fromn which a few quotations inay be
made. IlThe announicement that Mr. D)arwin ig to be buried in West-
minster Al>bey wiii be received with universai approval. No other place
couid so flttingly receive the mortai remains of the greatest scientitic dis-
ceverer of bis age and country. But, tbougb public honour wili thus be
done te his meimory, the private dwelling-place of sO eminent a man will
always remain an object of intgrent to the educated world. It wouid flot
be easy to find within an equally short digtance of London, se retired, not to
say inaccessible a spot as the littie Kentih village, which is thus destined
to be for ever famous as the home of CJharles Darwin. It stands out of
reacb of the raîlway whistle, far off the bigli roada," etc. IlStrange faces
are not often te be seen in this part. In the winter time, when snow lies
heavily in the deep hollow lanes, it is no uncommion thing for Down te he
practically limited to its own resources, and almost entirely cut off for days
and even for weeks fromn communication with the outer world." The last
sentence must be taken as somewhat overcharged, With that exception, it
may be adniitted as a fair account of the seclusion te which Darwin devoted
himself for life, with independent means, and ail the worid before him
where to choose. If the place was sucli as this iri 1882, it may be interest-
ing te learn what it was more than forty years sarlier, previens, and up, to
the time when Darwin took up his abode in the village. Down is sixteen
miles from London; it nuglit as well have been sixty, for ail intercourse
that it held with that city. As a Ineasure of the facility of locomotion iii
those days, it may be stated that the Sir John Lubbock of the time, in
passing between his banking-house in London and his place, I igh Elms,"
near Down, had to put four borses to his carniage. The village was reached
by a by-road of its own, which led no farther. Any attractions that it
had to offer in the way of bsauty or fertility were only moderate. Foliage
was sparse, and water wholly wanting. The soil was poor, lapsing, at its
worst, inte littie ese than chalk and flint. It was an average example of
such places ; it had its one little street, its cburch, its public houve with
general sbop attacbed, its very small Methodist chapel. The entrance
between trees was rather pretty. The cburch-yiýrd fence took a bold curve
away fromn the lins of the street, and lef t an open space, in the centre of
'which stood a fine, large, old walnut tree. It was a higb, healthy situa.
tion, but rather bleak and bars. The church, with its perfunctory services,
was what ail country churches were at that period, witbout oe spark of
ferveur, er,one voice heard in responses or in singing except those of the par-
son and clerk and the grotesque choir, witb its booming bassoon and its
sbrili, strident clarionette, music's mishap in the very last degree. There
was ne resident clergyman, but a schoolinaster at Bromiey, in holy orders,
supplied the parishes of Down and Cudham on Sundays, with morning and
evening services alternately. Nor was there any resident doctor nearer
tban Bremlsey, six miles distant. In connection with this a pathetic story
inay be told. An infant child geL a bean into its throat, which swelled,
and suffocation was imminent. The poor mothen-presumabiy missîng the
Bremley doctor-carnied the child in hier arme ail the way te Guy'8 Hlospi-
tal in the Borough, London, where she arrived at last with enly a little
carpe in ber kesping. One would fain know the sequel, how the poor
creature was cared for, and how she got back to Down witb hier little dsad
charge. The village felt the serions want of water in seasons of drougbt,
baving recourse, as a matter of favour, to the one sxtreinely deep well which
neyer failsd. Ilaving reached the end of the L hont street, you wers witbin
an arrow's flight of the house wbsre Darwin Iived and died. High, close,
wooden gates shut in a small fore-court in front of a square, brick bouse,
having neo architectural pretensions or other speciai attractions, with
grounds in keeping with it. It was, howsver, essentially what is known
as a Ilgentleman's residence." It was called Down flouse. Hers Darwin
brought up bis family ; he~rs lis cbjîdren wers born ; here some of them
died, and bers they lie buried in the cburcbyard. fiers the iilustrious man
wrougbt out bis experiments and luis discovenies witb censcientious patience
and perseverance in the seercb of truth, and truth alons, bumbly leaving
it te pasterity te determins bow far that truth was estabisbed. fie was
a recluse.

Another extract from. The Times will represent the man in bis cherecter
and disposition, and in hie habit, as hie livsd, IlWben hie extended bis
walks into the country round about, iL was ebserved thet hoe was rerely
seon in the village or met on the roads, pneferring, as he did, te take his
way gensraiiy southward by the footpatbs through the woodis and mneadows.

Little chîldrsn, who have a, quîck instinct for a kind and gentle nature,
would run te open a gate when they saw Mr. Darwin ceming, encouraged
thereto by a* smilc and a kind word. Down folk, by wbom hie was mnucb
bclovsd, like now te dweil upon these tnifles, and te speak of bis considerete
kindness to ail about him. They point witb a sert of pride te the fect
that the dormestics at Dewn flouse are mostly o]d servants - that bis maid,
Margaret Evans, wbo assisted in nursing bim in bis last ilIness, entered
bis service wben a girl at Shrewsbury, nearly fonty years ago." Ail this
wouid seoun te indicete a charecter modest, retiring, selitary, shy, living by
choice for forty years in close seclusion.

For Charles Darwin's place in the history of the world, bis naine us
coupied witb that of Sir 1 saac Newton ; that je enougb.

TUme passes orn, and ail makes pregrees witb it. 0f that trite reflection
the little village of )o'vn, 'during Darwin's abode there, affords several
proofs. The bouse, garden, and ground s of Dewn flouse underwent great
enlargeunent and improvement under MUr. Danwin's auspices. There wvas
a resident clergyman hefone Mn. J)anwin's arrivai. "lThe modern common
plaster ceiiing of the uuave " [of the chuncb] "lhaving been removed in
recent year-s, bas reveaicd te sight a fine old timber roof, and greatly added
te the picturesque, tbough plain, appeanance of the interior." The Chunch
of Engiand bas experienced a niest marked revival ; the clenk bas ne suc-
cesser ; the besseent and the clanienette have nuest likeiy passed inte obli-
vien--it, is te be hoped so; trees planted in the childhood of the present
writer, which he reuemers in their eariy stage of growth, are now de-
scribed as "tali clins sbading thc chtnrcbyard," and douhtless beautifying
the village ;and an arnuient yew troc iiear the percli, a very good exemple of
of its (lass, is Iby se niany more yeans more venerabie. Il One of Mr. Darwin's
sens bas long been sottlod as a dloctor in the village." Nay, iast, but net
perbaps ienst, a v'illage pkimp new bears this notice, IlErected by public
subscniptien fer the use of the poor of this parisb, 1845." Witb necessary
and praisewenthy eceuuenuy, however, iL Ilis locked te prevent extravagant
ceneumptien." Application for a supply of water "lte any penishioner " is
directed te be maede "lte Mr. John Palmer, wbo bias charge of the pump."
A coxmparison of dates indicates that tbis beneficent acquisition was in
greet mneasure due te Mr. Darwin.

The following xvas in danger of being overleoked: Penheps a moe
striking illustration of the isolation of Down couid net be given than the
fect that, eithengh Mr. Darwvin bers breatbed bis iast at four o'clock in
the afternoon of Wednesday, the news, wbich bas since been received
wîth profeund serrew in every part of the civilized world, was net known
in London until neon of the following day." D. FOWLER.

PARIS LETTER.

THE French are Comm11enCing, net elone te have a wîder acqueintance with,
but to dispiay an interest in, Shakespeare. A very fair ameunt of atten-
tien bas been given te the secondary question: IlDid Sbakespears write
Shakespeare ", The Baconian theery is not et ail accepted as gospel : a
fact Mn. Dennelly unay deplere and the Baceniste lament. Both the Obanl-
cellor and Shakespeare passed thein closing yeers in retirement. Bacon
was there plunged in bis philesophical writings, interrupted enly by death.
But bis deatb, unlike Shakespeare's, was net obscure. Professor Stepfer
(Sliake8peare et Les Tragiques Grecs) adminieters a knock-down blow ta
the Beconi8ts, fren the fact cf the Chanceller'e pitting poesy egainst hie-
tory, and concluding that it is impossible for bistory te exhibit true justice
in its recitals of virtue and crime ; thet is te say, bath eccording te their
desents. It is, said Bacon, the rôle cf peetry ta correct such inequalities,
by fashiening the dénouements more in barmony with the iew of justice.
The ideal cf Bacon is to reward the good and punish the bad. ibat cames
up, however, confusedly te aur comnmon notions. Now if Bacon be teken
as the nepresentative cf peetic justice of happy dénouements, bis (presumed)
Shakespeare tragedies are in flagrant contradiction witb bis ideal. The
issues whicli pleased Shakespeare are net in cenfonmity witb Bacon's code
of justice. In Shakespoare's tragedies pensons dis as in nature, because
they ans feebie, on siinply because tbey are mortai-the latter reason being
conclusive ; and Bacon himef bas saîd, IlIt was as naturel te die as te
ho born." In what manner, fan exemple, is morelity interested in the
tragic deeth of Ophelie?9 Juliet and Romeo we feel dis beppily, since tbey
dis togethen. They were born for love, and tbsy expire -like butterfiies-
af ter a first kiss, in the f neshness of their youtb's ephemenal beauty. Tbey
mey bs cnvied. But hew pitiful is the fate of the gentie Desdomona 1
What hed she dons ta mnent hier sed sud? To bave marnied againet the
wisb of bier fethen; net an npardoneble feuiL, since the fauît cen be involunl-
tary, wbîle being tender and natunai. An eccentric cnitic not eniy justi-
fied this dénouement, but backed it on the gnound of violated orden. The
poor Venetien, lue said, was culpahly negligent in ieaving bier pocket band -
kerchief lying about ! The worid net the lees believes in Desdemone'$
innocence. Well, and Cordelie?1 For wbat did she menit lien terrible
iifortune '1 M.* Mézières coiusidered ber deatb se cruel that bie attributed

it te Sbakespeene's innate passion for unurder. But these illustrations
only separete more widely Shaekespeare and Bacon. Thein philosophies,
their ideals of justice, do net barmonize, fias any third pereon supenion
demiis te the authership of the plays than the Chancellor and the "4divine
William " ?

THE current number of Le Correspondent supplis seine intseeting
opinions of the "lSulent Manebal " (Comte de Moltke) on, neiatively, recent
French life and chenecters. Mn. Kinglake bas sbown in bis concluding
volumes on Thes Invasion of tie Crimea, that Napeleen III. wee but a
poor creatune et best, and net et aIl the f riend cf Engiand bie professed t>
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lie. De Moltke lad accompanied the Crown Prince of Germany te assist at
the funeral of thc Prince Consort. This was in December, 1861, and whien
the Second Empire was in its hey-day. They returned te Berlin via Paris,
and on landing at Calais were received by Prince Jeru)ne Napoleon, whose
features impressed the Marshal as eminently imperial, and recalling those
of Napoleon I. Quite different was Napoleon III., who only looked well
on horseback. Ris Ma.Jesty had very short, spindie legs, and a long body.
Ris eyes were lustreless, and lis expression impassibility itself-the result,
we now know, of profound dissimulation. This Buddha-like tranquillity
was new to the F~rench, because the opposite cf their chaî'acter, and sO
attracted them. Napoleon 111. had a superior mind and a strong wili,
cbserved the Marslal ;was net a king, and looked an emperer only on
horscback. Madame de Staël satirized the First Napoleon as a Robe-
spierre on liorseback. Thc Third Napoleon had net the studied theatrical-
isins of lis uncle, and if lie assented te keep a gorgeous court, lie did s0 te
suit thc nîational love for éclat. The Marshai admired the Empross Eu-
genie, just as did courtiers iii lier day Marie Antoinette. The Empress
was then "lthirty "-the Marshal thus provos his gallantry-and had a pair
of shoulders of marvellous beauty ; lier toilette xvas perfect simplicity, and
dispensed with ail effeets of ornainentation. Shie spoke rapidly and mnes
santly-not a crowned head trait-and by lier froc andi easy manners ratheî'
sliocked the thon young (sîxty.three) soldier-ageci to-day iuety years -
who was accustomed te the stardli and stays of Prussiaîî etiquette. Guest
at the Tuileries, the Marslial could not sleop, lus bedreoin was se filled
with luxurieus upholstery, curtains, bibelots, ami lighits. Perhaps hoe toc
thouglit Il what a place te sack! " as Blucher observod wlien loeking oii
L*ndon fromn the summit of St. Paul's. Accustomed te frugality, te even
parsimeny, De Moltke perceived in ahi tîuis profusion cf wealth and extrav-
agance the indices of the beginning of the end. \Vherever hoe went hoe was
astonished at the splendeurs. But lie lbad a keen oye for everything iîîili-
tary. Re feund the façades of the barracks elegaîît, but the interiors were
filthy. At a military review organized in lis hîoiouî', the nîarshai noted
the infeî'ior training cf the soldiers, their weakness in inaîoeuvring anti the
handling of their arms. Sinco 1857 De Moltke lias been at the liead of
thc Prussian Grand Army staff'; sinco 1870 Fr'ance lias changed lier
Minister cf War ne less than eîgliteen trnes.M

Histoire de la Monarche de Juillet, by P. Thurenu-Dangin (Pion), is a
Werk that wiil repay perusal, for thc liglît it tlirows on the history cf
Europe since 1814. The author is not afraid te state on whicli side are
lis sympathies, and where is concentrated lis liato. Ho lays bare the
errera cf Louis-Philippe, wliom ilenri Hine-a pensioner on lis Majesty's
Civil List, styled the "lModern Ulysses "-in dealing with Turkey and
Egypt, and which led up te the Second Empire and the prosent phases of
the Russian and Egyptian questions. France, remarks M. Dangin, by
Siding for Mahomet-Ali ini 1840, and confounding lier interests with his
pretensions, received humiliation at the hands of Lerd Palmerston. The
latter wculd flot consent te splitting up the Ottoman Emnpire into several
Greeces, stiîl less, allowing Egypt te become a Frenchi pretecterate. That
defeat cf France in 1840 produced a deep and suilen agita' ion througliout
thc kingdom ; the feeling teek root that the pride and the prestige cf the
country had been lot down. Thc event cest Louis-Philippe his crown, as
between 1840 and 1848 there was no possibility open te France to specu-
late in a foreigu adventure, and so turn aside the attention cf the country
frein Guizot's resistance te the national demand fer reform. And flot cxùiy
did Louis-Philippe loac lia threne, but lie paved the way for Loîuis
Xapcleon's return, and wle represented "la principle, a cause, and a
defeat," as the Prince stated wlen on lis trial, and which trial was ec]ipsed

bthat cf Madame Lafarge's, and the assertion cf chemist Raspail, that
arsenic, like gocd, was in everything, the judgc's armchair inciuded. It
was then te restore the prestige cf France, that the Crimean war was
nnidertaken; 1854 paid the debt cf 1840. The African campaigns during
thc rcign cf Louis-Philippe prcpared the mon who exccuted the Coup-d'-
-91a1 cf 1851 ; and thc Treaty cf Paris in 1856 was the glorification cf
that crime, and the reparation cf the blunders cf 1840.

Decemnber 31, 188'1.

CORUJJ]hPONDEN( W

NOntTH-wvEs'r l'OLICY.

"0 the Editor cf TuE, WFEK:

SIR, I don't care mucli about crying out :"IThere's my thundor
h3itlave, when thc North-West lad a battle te figlit, fouglit fer liei'

incct.To-day 6iglting fer lier meets witli nothing like the ignorant
OptiMisms and officiai vis inertioe that I encountered.c

Inl ene cf your notes on thc North-West in the issue cf January 5,
Yen1 say : IlIt becomes thc duty of Canadians te sec te it that every legiti-
"ate inducement is beld eut te immigrants cf the riglit class, and every
retnevahîle obstacle speedily takeil eut cf the way. OnM ul bsalc
avcry formidable kind, is presented by the systemn of reservations which

0Po1'ateos te withhoid from settlement se large a portion cf tue most desir-
al0 ands iii tho North-West. The evils i'esulting from this systein are

Paltellt te eveî'y observer who lias lived in or passed over the prairies. The

\Vli nipg Cal! lias receiîtly reuîdered good service by cailing attention te
ths lulutti r iri a seriq s cf eflectiveý articles. It peints eut that ' a settier

01nai -e .e ýtÀen iskroii(db four ~oddnumberd ones wicar

acLtld d-strctthsset in vý Most likcly lie included in a grant te a
r cilwav c iuv, and will ho held at a price which few people will care te

gîveI. If tliey remain in the han'Is cf the Government they are prcbably

a considerable distance f rote railway communication and, therefore, in a
locality where close settiernent is ail the more desirable. These lands, in
the latter case, mnay be either reserved frote disposition entirely, in order
to enable railway companies to coieplete the s election of their grants, or
they niay ho for sale at $2.50 or $2 per acre. In any case they are locked
up, for, in the first event, no one could got thete eveii if lie would, and, in
the second, no one would care to pay that price for thein, as any immigrant
having sufficient means to buy land woulci sooner pay a trîfle higher rate,
and obtain an improved farm in a weiî settled locality.'" You appear to
lie under the impression that this is a new policy propounided by the Cali.

The writer of this letter at thne close of I 883 àdvocated the settiement
of the odd sections.

When Mr. White bccamo Minister of the Interior the Leader of
August the 6th, of which 1 was thein the editor and proprietor, laid down
a policy for the North-West, and conspicuous i the planks of that policy
was the settlement of the odd sections. on this head the article said:
"Reserving the odd sections works great bardship. 'There are four more than

those reserved for the railway reserved-viz., two foi, the Hludson Day Comn-
pany, and two for schools. rhus in evory township sixteen have to do the
work of thirty-six-with only sixteen sections occupied the township is
unsocial-lonesome-a peculiar hardship on a treeless prairi.. .... The
odd sections taken back froin the C.P.R. should ail bc thrown open for
settiement.. ...... ttienient is retarded, andi two families would enricli
Canada four tijues, aye, ton timoes as mcl as the mioney which the section
is supposed to reprosont to the railway."

On September 24, 1885, in another article iii the Leader, yen May
read :"iHlf of cvery township practically a law-enforced desert. . . . The
lonoliniess is awful, especially for the womeii.' Agaîn and again is the
subject dealt with, and Mr. White dclared hirnacîf afterwards when hie
visited Regina as holding the saine opinion respecting the policy of reeerv-
ing the odd sections as the Leader, anid if 1 remoember hie has expftaeed
that opinion in Parliament. [le lias not expressed any opinion respecting
the policy of taking them back frote the C.P.R1.

The writer of this letter, whon inflated views of the value of land still
continued, nlot only condomned tho policy of roserving odd sections, but
advocatod taking thom back. At the tiiieo it was thought Quixotic, and
was a policy supposed to ho unwelcome, alike to the Goveremnent and
C.P.R., and 1 seomed to be pouring watei' on the sand. But it seems it
xvas f rom a golden urn. I arn, etc., NIO1HOJAS FAoD DAviN.

Re~gina, .January 10, 1888.

THE MISTAKE OF PROHIBITION.

IN a speech at Sebago Lake, last suimier, 1r. Maine said that the
principal prohibitory statute now in for-ce iii Maine lias been amended from
year to year, since its first enactment in 1857, "las leading Temperance men
have requested " and that "lthe chanlges to reake it more effective have
averaged nearly one for every year sirîce the original Iaw was passed." The
sanie course lias been pursued in Vermnont foir a longer period, except that
prohibition there lias not yet, as in Maine, been "Iput into the constitu-
tion." And in other States, as the meovement has încreased in energy
or desperation, its tendency lias benn to plunigt deeper and deeper into legis-
lation, or root itself in the f undamental law.

1 shahl undertake to show that, se long as public sentiment imakes this
constant strengthening of the law necessary, prohibition is a niistaken
method of restricting the liquor traffl,ý,-that it is in violation of some of
the essential. conditions of efficient governrnent under our popular system.
For while Americans are a law.abiding people, it is with the general
understanding that they are their own lawmakers, with ail that that
implies. . . . The prevalence of this principle is doubtless responsible
for the disregard of those laws whichi do not express the public wiIl.
Sucli laws in theory, almost as indeed in fact, are dead letters....

Ail the political conceptions upon which our governrnent is adîninis-
tered run back to Fichte's prirnary mile, that oachi man lias the right te live
in society with just that ainount of liberty wlîich wiIl net intrencli upon
the liberty of other mon. This alone iLilies th(, necessgity, as it gives the
right, to regulate and repress iii every contingency when this horitago of
liberty is invaded or ovortlirown. Biu t experience lias showvil that in r&king
and enforcing prohibitive regulations in a pepular govorniment the jkople
must be substantially of ene mind iii regard te their necossity and i4ility.
The will of a bare majority, or even a decided proponderance of sentiment,
doos not afford an adequate basis for the itotrferenca- c the coi'porate power
with the exercise of tliose rights wlîich the nîinority may insist upon as
persona] or natural. Nothing short of th.at public will which Sismondi
tells us Ilis the suin of ail the wills, of ail the intelligence, of ail the
virtue of the State," is a sufficient support for prohibiti ve laws. A sys-
tem of strict régulation, or repression, must eîîîbody substantially the
entire will of the people and have the approval of ail their intelligence
and virtue. . . . A govcî'nment that rosts liko ours upon popular
convictions can easily gain heiglits of legisiation which it "lis flot compe-
tont to hold." What John Bright lias called Illegislation by hurricane " is
the most difficuit of ail to sustain. When the public will falteris or feel-
ing subsides, the administrative function becorues weak and inoperative.
The inevitable failure of continued energy, whicli Demosthenes domplained
of in the Athenians of bis day, ensues ; and while those who have3 a per-
sonal or pccuniary interest in the violation of particular laws will make
great habituaI efforts te defeat their opération, those who have nothing te
gain from their enforcement beyond the general public welfare will foilow
their natural inclination to Il mind their own business."

.JANUARY 19th, 1888.]
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A free people arc naturally jealous of police controi. R. is not lesý
natural that they should 4, indisposed to exercise it, except in its mosl
obviously necessary forms. A sense of injury more than a sense of duty

r must be enlisted in its support in order to make it effective. This is alwayi
the case when a tbeft or murder is committed. These crimes are univer.
sally regarded as public inJuries, andI therefore the public give's the law,
that prohibit theni ail the help it can to niake them impossible. This ik
not the case when intoxicating liquor is sold in violation of law. Only in
a modifled sensc is the traffic regarded as an injury. It is the abuse, nlot
the use, of alcohol that is in jurious ; and opinion differs vcry widely as to
what constitutes its abuse.

It is only those laws which are universally recognized as necessary to
protect the public from irîjury that have a continuons momentum from
their passage by the Legislatîîre to their execution l)y the courts, that lose
none of the awful energy of the public will in the course of their Adminis-
tration. If, on the other hand, it is attemipted, through legisiation by the
majority, ta enforce a police control which public opinion does not over-
whelmingly approve, that wlîich is repugnant to the Administrative f unc-
tien is forced into the body politic, and "the gorge riscs at it," or dyspepsia
ensues. When this functioîî nianifests repugnance, or becomnes atrophied,
there is no resource foi those wlîo insist upon the cxercise of the abhor-
rent control but a change of political systemn....

The mistake of prohibition is twofol. It subjects our popular system
to a greater strain than it wiII bear without peril of a change, cither in the
direction of anarchy or despotisin. i t ovcrcharges the functions of Admin-
tration, causing, on the one hand, a disrespect for law and indifference to
its violation, and, on the other, the demand for a stronger governmcnt
with agencies of Administration reinote froîn popular control. The know-
ledge that the final expression of the public will is made in the adminis-
tration of the law tends to bereave our legislatures of a sense of respon-
sibîii' and honour, and inake thieir Acts in this regard hypocritical.

It is, besidcs, a înisappiication. of the forces of morality and religioni
in the effort to reforîn mociety. There is a vcry important distinction
beween law and morals whiech the advocates of prohibition seemi to over-
look. Law is îiot intended to iale moen good, but to prevent their becom-
ing bad. It is addressed not to the, aspirations but te the prudence and
fears of men. It lias been said, with much truth, that it would be a fatal
objection to any law that it irnplied a high ideal. When the law
lias flnished its threats it lias donc its work. Jr. can do ijo more. The
formation of character must be accompiished by influences which are
distinctively moral, by motives addrcssed to the aspirations as well as to
fear.

The negative attitude of the law withi regard to virtue may be illus-
trated by a reference to the position whîch the State takes in punishing
bribery in elections. It does not allow wvhat one inan is wîlling to give,
and another is anxious to take, te pass froîn givor to receiver-the poor
man must not seli his vote and the rîchi man must nlot buy it. But the
object of the iaw in this prohibition is not to teach a political virtue, but
ta prevent a political crime in which the bribe-giver and receiver mnake
merchandise of the public interests and imperil the very existence of the
State by corrupting the law and its source.

When men interfere with ecd other in that corporate forin called iaw,
they must lie agreed upon those actions which it is desirable to prevent,
but need flot be agreed as to those which it is desirable ta encourage. In
order to make this interference effectuai thcy must incorporate in their
laws no moral aim or aspiration in wliich ail sane and educated beings fail
to unite. What is here said applies of course oniy to, human laws. The
Divine Law, on the other hand, is a standard of conduct which is addressed
ta the aspirations as well as to prudence and fear. It is a code of rigbt as
weli as wrong. It approves the good while it condemns the evil,-a thing
which a human code does not attempt and could nlot accomplish.

In a word, the proper function of legal enactmnents is ta prevent what
the Stato is united in regarding as wrong, as destructive to the public
safety and comfort, and not to niake men moral. The limits of the corpor-
ate action of the State iii regard to the vast and varied differences of
human conduct are neccssarily narrow. At the most law is only an incom-
plete index of morality. The things we have a riglit ta do are among the
1east of those things which find place in aspirations af ter perfect rectitude.
For the moulding of character and the education of communities in virtue
we nùst depend upon a higier than human laws, upon that Divine Law
whicI' is written in the heart- that "lsulent law in the kingdom of God
who# very existence," as Bishop Butler said, "executes it."-Andover
Review.

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE COLERIDGE, white trying a case recently, experi-
enced great difficnlty in swallowing a lozenge, but a young member of the
Bar experienced no trouble in coïuposing oflfhand the foliowing epigram:

Ris iordship's a littie unappy
In wvhat enters and comnes froin blis jaw;

For lic cannot swaiiow his lozenge,
Ami ire cannot swallow bis iaw.

THE present year of grace is a mnost unpleasant one ta write. In
Arabie numerals, it is monotonoas to a degree ; the hand protests against
writing and the eye against reading, tirce 8's in succession; and the people
who go on writing the old year at the top or bottom of their letters till
the new ytar is well under way, have more excuse than usual for doing sa in
1888. Written in Roman charactors, the year is the longest of the century.
The eye is appalled by the long series of capitais necessary ta express the
date. Seuiptors and stone-cutters must rebel at heart, when ealled upon
to date their works MDCCCLXXXVIII. The legend contains haîf as
many letters as the whole alphabet.

[JXÂfX 9th, 1888.

THE RUSS[AN VEL$c*

1 CLAVE thouglit that a fexv explanatory reniarks touching tie naies,
characters, and respectiv e abilities of these justly fanons ovîcr f fiction
înay ho of intercat and value to readers of fneiý \VEJ:îc te %vhoro anl oppor-
tunity may nlot immediateiv occur of niakzing t h-jr acqciaiîttance within
the pages of M. de Voglüé's careful and 1graphie lictice volume. Such
acquaintance should undoubtedly be macle and at once, as~ through the
American press at least, the names of Gogol, Tuimn~-ef, andl 1olstoi, are
continually reaching us, varîously fraught w-ah rabici panegx-ric, doubtful
praise, orvague depreciation. That the eu]c« uv tweistesniet
of literary distrust and aversion prcnîptly born in narrow boreasts when
word is given that a new school arises, or a distinct clepai-ture occurS, is,
perfectly rîght, just and fair, and atteste to the breaclth i Ci ý,e Ainerican
leaders in thouglit and criticism, soie of xvhoin are fain. to be considc-red
the discoverers of Russian literature. And re.gardedl as Russian literature
the efforts put forth by these four novelists, Gogol, [ci rgenef, l)cstoievsky,
and Tolstni, cap simply n'it be disregariled . Lt is whon L pleceive Iin
statements concerning the liteî-ature of Russia a týmndecev to exaît it te a
position it neyer can adequateiy occîîpy, miuel less ret;Lin it is thi that
the need of a more perfect knowledge of wvlat the itussians have dlone
becomes very pressing, and iii this relation .1 foel ontidentA that M. de
Yogfié's book can furnish the informnation, or at h-ast coi of it, tlîat is
required by us here in Canada, as wvell as aîîy cîiîe wxci-k on the subJect.
As a preliminary reînark in this connection it ni-v be n<îteij that without
an intimate acquaintance with French iirtî', part icularly the writing S
of Rousseau, Voltaire, aîid Mdine. [)dvat a v-ll as a piartial knowledgYe
of the romantic school of modern (erîîîanv, the influence cf both lîaviug,
been undeniably at work in the formation and growthi cf Rtissian fiction,
it is simply impossible to adequatcly place thîe producti;ons cf these four
emînent writers, the first of wlîom in point cf date is Gogol. Nikolai
Vasilievitch Gogoil was a native of Little Rusiia or U kraine, and was
therefore a Cossack, born near Poltava iii 1809, and nîuch indebted in
after-life ta the spirited and thriliing tales of the great wars witlî Poiand
as told him in early chul<lhood bv his graîîdfatlîer, regiunnal scribe to the
Zaporavian League or Commonwealth. Ini tact, tue main portion cf his
most popular work, entitled Evenings eit a Faroc, consisted cf these
1'ustic tales andl tragedies, firv tore andi iegends, served upin neW
shapes and affording frequent and correct glinipes cf the curiocîs local
peculiarities and customs of a corner of Pus ia tilt ic heiîcnist unnoticc(l.
These sketches were received with only conmparative enthusiasnî, the
satirical powers of their author not having bces as yet sutlicientily drawn
upon te arouse ail Russia to recognition cf the fact tuat here was a miaster-
nîind indeed, capable of inmmense foresi'ght, and posse f considlerable
practical acquaintance with executive and acluiiiistrative alfairs. The
Eveninys at a Parrn, appearing in 1832, was foilowed by an epic pocmn,
entitied Taras Bîtlba, which received at the band cf Guizot aimost extra-
vagant laudation, as lie called it Ilthe only modern epic pocîn worthy of
the naine." The most important work, lîoweve-, wlîîch Gogo1 had yct
attempted was Le Mlante'au, a novel xvhicli resulted froin lus period of
service in St. Petersburg in tie Goverrnient cilices. A Provincial, an 1

minus letters of introduction, lie was at tirst snïubbed-c and set aside, and
the pride of the author and cf the inul revolted to tluat degree tihat ici
plainly revealed in tic bitter and sarcastie pages cf hé, .1antet, which is
the outgrowti of lis one ycar's experience in th-, Cc'. cmnînieît offices, and
the fultilment of a desiî-e te avenge hic life of a ga,lley-slave while tîjere.
A late iRussian politician and author once reniarkc-d to M. De Vogülé,
"Nous sommes tous sortis du manteau (lu oo." Fc.lloving tiis pathetic

and graphic novel camne the, Revizor, a stili more pun 'gent and incisive
satire on the venaiity and arbitrariness cf the Russian Admninistration
wiici, despite its attack o11 the Goverumiient and ite general disre gard of
convention, was applauded by the, Eiuperor INiclîclas froîîî the Royal box.
Indeed no fact about tîjis curious Russia je mnore curions than thjis, tlîat
the Emperor on being informed of the autlhor's., poveitY, icun-itlpaced
5,000 roubles at lis disposition tliroughi the poet Zhulrovski, thus aidimug
in the seif-imposed expatriation of the rnu-iancli(ly aînd sensitive Giogol.

The positive ieiplessness of a despctic power ag-Xanet the inevitabie
consequences of its owni existence lias rareiy been more clcarly showîîi.
Af ter travelling extensiveiy, Gogol settlcd iii Rome, where lie wvrote hic
last and finest work, Dead Souls, in whicli le continued iii the samne train
of thonght, holding up as in the brightest cf inirrors the iminutnerable
types of Russian character ail more or lessecorrnpted l'y the siad social
conditions under which they were forined. Upon tîte pubiicaticn cf thiS
book the poar author found hie had written toc strcngly. Ife rcturnied te
Russia, fell iii, became morbid, fanciful, haLm~,sulflored as only sucli
men eau suifer, and died at the age of forty-tlîree. t-lie bocks are taken
by the eritics most conversant with Ruccian literature te be the first
attempts at realism in that country, and the spirit in whichi lie wrote was
the spirit whicli generated tic succecding noveis cf Turgenef and Tolstoi,
aithougli mueli modified and characterized by les-, irony and more sentiment.

Gogol died in 1852, and Turgenef, having been born in 18 17, was there-
f ore thirty-flve when the removai of one great writer 1lef t rocîrn f or another.
It is not perhaps generally known that upon Gogoi's dcath Turgenef, in an
article strangly in praise of the dead anthor, called hmni ',a great man,"
for which treasanable phrase lie (Turgenef) xvas im'prîsoned for a îuonth,
and banished ta his own estates. His first bock cf this period was Dirnitri
Rondine, a tale of prosaie country life, and mostly successful as a moral

" Rtssian Novelit8. By E. M1. de Vccgcc. 'l'raic.-,iated hy Jane Lorimig LEc'.rd4.
Boston : D. Lothrop and Comnpany.
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and philosophical study. Liza, or A Nest of Noles, and FtIr nINn
which appeared in 1860, came next in point of order, and during thes
years Turgenef applied himself to the analysis of the great intellectual an
social movement of the day-the rise of Socialism, or Nihilism, and th
spread of reactionary and revolutionary principles throughiout the whol
Of Russia and part of Europe. His Annals oj a, Sporisnian, 8inok', an
Virgin Soil were bis three best-sustained works, and are to-day the mos
widely.read, and it is only necessary to say that hie has for some year
been accepted as a representative Russian author, who has had the abilit
and good fortune to create for Western readers that strange and patheti
Country-modern Russia. But bis types are always and only local. The.,
are not people we have ever met, either in our imaginations or in our dailj
life. They do not enter into our existence, beconie fainiliar to us, livEJ forever in our brain. They are described for us, and we read about themn
and whule we read they perhaps live, but when the book is shut they van
ish, tbough there lingers in their stead what is quite as important, a cleaý
Understanding of the social and doinestic condition of Russia. There ib
Perhaps in Turgcnef's works more of literary style than caîï be found evei
after the most careful analysis in Gogol. ihough M. de Vogiîé declarei
that it is impossible to make any quotations from these wonderfuùl novels, s(
full of detailed description and minute amplification, probably no0 mone
Significant cxtracts can be made thait these two. Wheni lic desires t(
satirize the national peculiarity, or miania for declaring everything perfeci
that springys from Russian soil lie speaks of Ilthe literature that is bounc
in Russia leather," and again lie says, Iliii my counîtry -two anI two niak(
four, but with more certainty than elsewhiere."

In the spring of 1883, M. D)e VogüéS for the last tinie gazedi upon Ivar
Sergilvitchdjfurgeiief, who was then suffering terribly froni a terrible diseasi
-cancer in the spinal marrow. His last tale was titly uamed Despair, anc

a few days bofore bis death hie wrote a touching letter to Leo Tolstoi, tc
whom lie commended the cause of Russian literature in euî,lidential andi
affectionate terms.

0f the four Ieading realiats treated of by the Freneli critic, the mnosi
Iiterestiug is undoubtedly the one least known to us by naine, Feodor
Mikhailovitcb Dostoievsky. A Moscow pea8ant, born in a charity liospital,
exiled to Siberia, a philosopher, a lunatie, a mad journalist, attacked at
irntervals by fits of an epîleptie character, a monster, a phenoînenon, a
psychologise, a dreamer, an idealist, an apostle, a veritable puzzle and con-
tradiction to those who knew huîui best, flostoievsky presents iii a singular
combination of all these different qualities the niost unique exterior kuowu
araong Russiau writers. is experiences are bis books, and his books are
bis experiences. Mucli of the nomadie spirit of Rousseau was in him,' and
ranch too of the mysticism of Poe. Ilis Recollections o/ a -Dead-JIouse
clepicts the friglitful grievances of that system of expatriation which is
iustautly suggested to, the mind by the inere mention of the word Siberia;
and bis Crime and Punislîment deals in similar mauner with similar abuses.
Reformer as lie was, like Gogol and Turgenef, bis reforms are seemingly
linintentional, suggested rather than insisted upon. FIe writes of the most
horrible and revoltiug crimes, aud of the mnost hardened and perverted
criminals in an easy, natural, innocent, flowiug strain, whîch is ten times
raore effective than if lie were posing throughout t.he work as an inspired
Prophet and seer, the Messiali or àMahomet of bis era. The literary value
of bis works is clearly unequal and inferior to that of Turgenef, but their
cOncentrative and persistent strength is more prouounced. Oîîe of Dos-
toievsy's favourite phrases, which lie neyer tired of reiterating, was
"Russia is a freak of nature." Iu after years hie became quite comf'ortable
in circumstances, aud bad the unspeakable satisfaction-at least to sucb a
flhiud as bis own-of conducting entirely by himself a paper in St. Peters-
burg, called Carnet d'un Ecri vain (Note Book of an Author), andI which
appeared whenever lie chose-very bappily and bumorously compared by
the critic to, the Delphic oracle. H1e died ou February 10, 1881, and two
days after, bis funeral was celebrated in a most signiticant and imposing
nianner, the corpse being followed by more than tweuty tliousand people,
'nany of whom were Nihilists, tbe women conspicuous from their spectacles
and short bair, the men from weariug a plaid over the shoulder.

Wben we come to Leo Tolstoi, the solitary sud ascetie noblenian, who,
having lived tbrough a storm and stress period of unhelief and discontent,
bas retired to bis estates, sud spends bis time in makiug shoes for the
neighbouriug peasants, the portrait is one comparatively famniliar. Tl-
Bstoi is better known to us personally than the former writers, and bis
Works, dealiug as tbey do witb certain aspects of cultivated and fashionable
life, are more suited tc, the taste of tbe average resding public. First of
ail a Pantheist, then a Nihilist, a pessimist, and a mystic, Tolstoi has given
iii Anna J<areninx one of the most complete analyses of a human sont yet
attempted in literature. is books are widely read, and it seems a pity
that bis abnegation of self sud bis purely moral impulses should combine
t0 reuder him self-deceived, in so far that lie thinks it nccessary to retire
from the wortd, and continue bis meditations apart.

1With regard to, these four men, it seems, that, being intellectual meni
and living in Russa, they were bonnd to be Nihilistq, yet they bave also
Succeeded iii beiug (ilristians. Literary in , in oijr sense, they were aIl
Very far from being; and althougli they did not actually write for love of
faine iior of money, they did write bt-cause they were anxious to be huard.
Il \Vhat then is to be clonet" is a title whichi bas been used ovur and over
again in Ru.oia. It is a significant one. These men wcre but little in-
dubted to the imia-ination. Wbat they saw immedistely about theni, what
they suffered, and thouglit, and feît, was put jnst as it 'vas into their books,
and therefore, while these books are f rue from mannrismn or affectation,
they are alsc characturized by what an English novetist would probably
deflue as want of sutficient care. No types are re-created, no effort is made
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to invest ordinary things and people with that flctitious titerary interest
%vhicli alonu can create thero for us-inheritors of the finest school of fiction
in the world, that of modern England, whicli daims such artists of the pen
as Blackmore, Hardy, William Black, and Me-redith for second-clss
writers only. It is when we regard these suff-,ring Russians as souls, par-
takers of a wide enthusissm for sufferiug liumauity with the most ardent
reformers that ever lived, to waste away in prison or burn to aslies at the
stake, that we do tbum the greatest justice and bear fullest testimony to
the worth of their labours. SFRANUS.

T'HE MIRA (0rE.

THEv tell us that wbcn weary travellers devi
They view througli quivering heat across the sand
Great rocks for shadow in a we:u-y land,

And clustering palms, and, fairer yut, the gleai
XVlere siities iu tiglit to lauzhlin sound the stream,

Tbis is no work of some enclianter's wand,
But that rcflectcd liere true visions stand

0f far off things that close beside thomn scem.

So worn witb life's bot mardi, whien near at biand
A happier woî'ld we sec upon us beam,
Where deatli a[d psrting need not be our theme,

Noue there by toil forefoughlt, by grief unm.ann,-d,
Prophets of Science, bush your stern conirand,

Oh! bid us not to hold it ail a dreamn.
--Londoub Spectator.

OUR LIBRARY TAi BLE.

LITTLE FLOWERS 0F SAINT FRANC[S 0F Assisi. Translated fromn -the
Italian. By Abby Laugdon Alger. Boston: Roberts Brothers;
Toronto: Willismson and Company.

Saint Francis, the founder of the Order of Friars Minor, Gray Friars,
or Franciscan Mouks, was born nearly seven hundred years ago. The
Little Flower8, a series of legends about the Saint and bis disciples, were
preserved orally for about two huudred years aftur bis duath, wben they
were first collected and published. Long a favourite classie in Italy aud
France, these legends are now for tlie tirst timo presented in Engliali.
The book is a beautiful one, printed iu antique type, on strong, white
paper, and well bound.

TuE PoEMns 0F WILLIAMN XVv SMIvT.L Toronto: Dudley and Burns.
Mr. Smith, who is not au unknown contributor to the poetical litera-

ture of Canada and the UnitedI States, lias colccted in this volume ail his
efforts in verse, we presume, that lie thinks worthy of preserviug in a per-
manent forra. Possibly the volume would not have lost in value if it liad
been somewhat less in bulk. The poems are systemnatically arrauged, only
comparatively few of them being distinctively Gsuadian. Whule the poems
do not pussess, and we fancy the author would nlot dlaim for them, the
higlier cbaracteristics of poetry, tliey nearly ail dispiay a stroug sense of
muelody, a marked facility in ctothiug even prossie thouglits iu poetic forma.
We admire a certain sturdy courage in the author. Hie veutures to treat
snbjects that have been successfully treated before, as if lie did flot in the
least fear comparison. On the whole we are inclined to tlîiuk tbat Mr.
Smith bas reached bis highest plane in the Scottish poems. Iu them lie
appears to tind a readier scope for bis lyricat impulses; sud almost every-
thing in the book seems to have becs writtcu with the adaptability of it
to some tune or other in vîew.

CRICKET Acnoss THE SPA: Or the Wanderiugs sud Match es of the Gen-
tlemen of Canada, 1887. By Two of the Vagrants.

The authors of this book do not dlaim consideration for it as a
"literary production," but even as a literary production it is not without

menit. It is just what it purports to be ; sud the story is told in an easy,
naturat style, that would bu creditable to more experienced wrîters. Our
IlVagrants " saw everythiug, and seemed to have eujoyed almost every-
thing they saw; sud wbile they kept an accurate record of the matches
and scores, tbey did flot fait to observe sud note- dlownî pieces of laudscape,
street scenes, and incidents of travel. The feeling of tliorougb en.joyment
of everythiug-of mists sud ramn andtiiiisadventure-wbich seems to have
neyer parted compauy witb the Eleven, is trausmitted to the reader,
althouglie may have neyer knowu, or bas ccased to, care for, the Ilstern
doliglits " of tbe cricket field. XVe are quite sure the book fully accom-
pliabes the object for wbicb it was wrîtteu. Those for whom it is cbiefly
iuteuded-the friends of Ilthe Gentlemen of Canada," sud those who
take an interest in the game of cricket, sud desire to see it oucouraged in
Canada-ouglit to be welt pleased witb this record of the matches played
sud the lessons learned last year by Canada's Eleven. We sbouîd add
that the volume lias for frontispiece a photograpli of the "lEleven' and
that typographically sud in other respects it is very creditably got up.
We have not looked for orrors or defects, but we notice an obvions omission
or addition at the foot of page 209.
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THIE HI5TORY 0F TuBE OOUNTY 01? IUNTINGDON AND 0F THIE SEîuNIoRIES
0F CHIATEAUGUAY AND BEAUHAIINOIS. By Robert Sellar. [lunt-
ingdon, Quebec: The Canadian O/caner Office.

That the original sources froin wbicl the materiais for the eariy lis-
tory of the older portions of Englisb-s peaking Canada can be obtained are
rapidly disappearing forever is obviu. Few of the pioncers kept any
record in writing of wlat they did or board or saw. Very few of those
who took part in or wituessed the events tînt occurred in tle firsi quarter
of the present century are now alive, and tle nuinlber is rapidly decreasing.
Whbat tbose who now survive cau witness to sbouid by ail means be neconded,
and it is the duty of every person who can, to endeavour to collect and
preserve ai[thîe local history within bis reachi. Mr. Seilar bias endeavoured
te do thim for the Counity of Hluutingdon andti îe Seigniories of Cbateaugniay
aud Beauhiarnois. He bas doue it froin a sen4e of duty, witbout any hopo
of pecuniary reward, aud with an almtost absointe certainty of incurring
pecuuiany loas. H1e lias doue it, toc, under difficulties aud discouragrements
tIat moat people wotidà shrinit from cnconnitering, and very few would
persist in overccming. The result is thIa ihe lias produced wbat we think
is a very fuit, accurate, and readabie bisÉ.ory cf a very historical and pic-
turesque portion cf Canada. His account cf that part cf the war of 1812-
14, whicb lad the Townships for its tîcaîre, aud cf the episodes cf 1837-38,
whidb occurred in the saine localiihs, xviii, xve think. be regarded as
authoritative bereafter; for there is certainly no historian cf Canada wlo
bas miade sudb a thorough. study, tiot oniy cf the public records,' but cf
private sources cf information, relatirig tu thc Amierican invasion cf 1812,
and the nebeliion cf 1837, so far as this district was affected. Mr. Seilar
views, witb what cannct le considered as unwarranted apprehension, the
future of the Englisl townships in Quebec. Since the Union, lie thinks,
the interests cf the En-lish miucrity in the French Province have been
systematicaily sud persistentiy sacriticed te suit the political exigencies cf
the politicians of the Ippen Pruvince. " ln 1838," lie says, Ilthe Engiish-
speaking population cf Quelec were fuit cf vitaiity, expansive and self-
assertîve :in 1888 it is the reverse. What lias cansed the change ? I
sulmit that it is to le found in tle extension te tue Townships cf Frenchi
laws and customs. \Viien, after thc rebeliion, the constitution cf Canada
was recast, the cause defeated in tIc field won victcry after victory in the
demnain cf politics." 11e asks, I la Ioot the legisiation, since 1841, affecting
tle status cf the Townships, ultra vires ? " When a prie8i sues a Township
farmer, for tithes, whcu the churciiwardeus levy cri lis land a tax te buiid
a cburch, wben a bishop steps iu sud forais a pansui witl municipal powcrs
out of Township lands, are the statutes by which they act confermable witl
the compact unden wlîîcb tle Townships were settled ? IIow can tle land
beld unden Englisui tenure be fiable 10 the servitudes imposed under tIe
French law on seigniorial lands Wlieu tle Crown issued its patents
vesting the settiers in tIe townshîips ou their farms in free and common
geccage, is it constitutionai for the Legisiatture afteirwairds to viciate tlat
concession ly giving the priestiîood a vested right whicb siceps white il is
beld by a non-Catbclie, but coules into force the moment hie leaves ? Sureiy
il is contnary te common seuse that upun land conveyed bo a settler ly
Cnown patent, the pniesthood cf Qucbec sbouid hold a conditional lien, yei
that is wbat the extension cf the panisu sy8temi te, îhe Townships means."
Tbere is nînch force ini what Mr. Sellar urges; but tlese are matters that
pertain ratIer te poiitics than to literature. The great value cf Mr.
Sellar's work is in îhe historical facts he lias so painstakingly collected and
se ahiy annanged.

TiEE Liwn 0F GEORGE WASHINGTON. By Edward Evereti Hale. New
York and London: G. P. Putnaim's Sous ; Toronto: Williamson
and Company.

Perhaps ne oue native to thle Amnerican side cf tle Atlantic las been s0
frequeutiy and se veiuminousiy writteu about as tbe succesaful Generai cf
tle American Revolution, île first President cf tIe Unîited. States; sud oe
would le incliued to suppose that everything ibat couid be said about him
-is famiiy, bis penson, lis cliaracter, bis services, sud lis achievements-
lad been said over sud over again. Yet quite receutly sevenai new lives
cf Ile Ikatber of lis Country " sud new editicus cf some eid eues, lave
necentiy issued fremn tIe press. The one befere us is different in mauy
respects fnem ail tle rest. Lt is au endeavour to preseut not Washington
the Genenal, uer Washingtou tIe Statesmian, non Washington îhe President,
but Washington the Man, Mr, Haie las used tle very best materiai ebtain-
able for a good biography: Washington's diary, whicl lie kept ilirouglout
aimost bis whele life, and bis letter-books, whicl contain almost île wlole
cf bis correspoudence Ilfrom tle beginniug, cf the Freudch War te tle day
cf lis deatl," in addition to ail that abundant public material wlicb must
necessarily bave accnmulated during the quarter cf a century wlen le was
"the mit distiuguished man in Aimerica." Tbe resuit cf Mr. Hale's

.judicicut4 use cf ail ibis materiai is a bîography in whicl, if thene is less cf
politicai sud miiitary histony, tîcre is much more cf tIat intimate persousi
bisteny, wbicl. is tle peculiar cbarmn cf liograply. Tlie author makes sudb
ahundant use cf original manuscript tIat the sîeny is almost told iu
Wasbington's own words, sud the resuit is that we iike Washington tle
Mai-"l a person cf lot passions, sîrcng impulses, sud vigorcus determina-
tien "-muchbletton tban the stereetyped Washington we lave been accus-
tomed te. lis correspondence slows that lie was as pnudent in lis
private business as lie was in public affairs. fie was panticular about lis
clothes, sud wlen ordcning 11cmn lie tells lis London correspondent,
IlWe lave cf ten articles sent us tIai couid ouly lave heen used by
our forefathens in, days cf yoee;" aud, again, wben seuding au onden
lie says, IlI waut neither lace non embnoidery;- plain clotles wiîl goid
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or silver buttons, if worn with genteel dress, are ail I. desire. 1 enclose
a measure, and for further direction, 1 tbink it not amiss to add, m'y
stature is six feet, otherwise rather siender thani corpulent." This was
in 1761, when lie was iii his thirtieth year. fie took special interest in
agriculturai pursuits, ani endeavoured to have the products of bis farum
equai to any in the market. He exported bis own flour and tobacco, and
when a consignment of the latter failed to bring the best prevailing price,
for hie raised Ilnone but sweet-scented tobacco," and endeavouredn "to be
careful in the management of it," hie rated his agents in good set ternis.
But though he cultivated the best tobacco he neyer used it himself, and
detcsted ail the personai habits connected witb it. Mrs. Wasbington for
8ome reason or other destroyed almost every letter which she had ever
written to lier husband or which lie liad ever written to lier, and therefore
mnuch more is known of bis relations with other people than of what passed
between him and ber. Yet out of memnorandum books and f rom other
sources we learn that she was a no less careful manager than lier liusband.
She tells what was paid for a piano and a harpsichord, and that she paLid
$3 for tuning the one and $5 for tuning the other, liow mucli me'at
she had ini store on snobi a day, when a pipe of wine was broached and
whexn she began using a barrel of brown sugar; that on sncb a day "lshe
cut out thirty-,two pairs of muen's. breedhes for mcii," and on another day
"gave Mrs. Forbes 6ive bottles of rum," etc., etc. Altogether it is by far

the best biography of Washington that we bave yet seen, aud it is
renmarkably free fromn Auglophiobia, whicli is happily beecmirig less notice-
able iu the literature of the United States.

LITERARY OOSSIP.

The Rogue is the title of a new novel by W. E. Norris.

EMERSON'S complete writîngs have been rendered into Frenchi by the
widow of Jules Favre.

WILLIAM BLACK's novel, TIhe Strange Adventures o/ a -House-Boat, is
,just beginning its course in the Ilustrated London News.

LT is said tbat more than 146,000 copies of the late J. R. Green's Short
Liglsory of the Englishi People have been sold since it appeared in 1874.

AVOLUME of poems by the King of S weden lias j ust been publisled at
Stockholmn. King Oscar writes under the nom de plume of ci Oscar
Frederick."

A NEW edition of Lord Tennyson's works is announced by Macmillan
and Company. It is caiied the Library Edition, and will coutain every-
thing the poet bas published. T]'ie issue wvill be complete in eiglt montbly
volumes at five shillings eadl.

THiE autbor of Pike County Ballads and Castilian Days, and biographer
of Lincoln is about forty-nine years of age. In person of average lieigbt;
dark hair, moustache and beard, and brown eyes; well-built,' weil-dressed,
weli-bred, andi welI-read, hie is pleasant to look at and to talk witli. 1119
is a gyood taîker aud pole lîstener, aud altogether an agreeshie and
instructive companion.

KOHL, in bis Discovery of Haine, thinks tlat tle namne LarcadiXa
appeared first lu Rucelii's map of 1561. The origin of tue name Acadie,
usually given, is a derivation froom the Ludian Aquoddianke, tbe place of
the pellock, or a Gallicized rendering of tbe quoddy of our day, as preserved
in Passamaquoddy and the like. The word Acadie is said to be first used
in the name of a country in the letters-patent of the Sieur de Monts.

AMONG tle letters iii Milr. T. A. Troliope's new book, What I Rememnber
i8 one fromi Walter Savage Landor, ini which tbe foilowing passage occurs
"Carlyle is a vigorous tlinker, but a vile writer, worse than Balwer.

breakfasted in company witb him at Milmau's. Macaulay was there, a
clever clown, and Moore, toc, whom 1 bad not seen tli tIen. Betweefl
these two Scotclmen le appeared like a giow-wori between two thisties."

Ma. SWINBURNE's Dethroning Tennyson, in The Nineteenth Century, is
of course a parody of tle Shakespeare- Bacon pretence. The writer bas beefi
eutrusted, lie pretends, witb tle papers of Celia Hobbes, a lady Illanguisî-
ing " (unjustiy) in Hanwell Asylum, wlio lias devoted many years and
extraordinary cryptographic astutenesa to proving the Darwinian author-
slip of the poems attributed to Lord Tennyson. 0f Miss Hobbes' paper8p
Mr. Swinburne's article is, of course, only a summary ; the book iseif wil1

be very volu minous.
" MISS ROSEr ELIZABETII CLEVELAND," says the N. Y. Sun, "lbas been

for some years engaged in a close study of the life and work of St. Augus-
tine, witli the purpose iii vîew of writing a book upon him and bis mother,
Menica. The work is in baud, and when compietf'd will le the Mos t

tboughtf ni of ail bier literary efforts. Lt is flot uniikely tbat lier poefl' 5

will be gathered together and publisbed in book forai in tbe spriug. Ai'
effort was made to induce lier to do this last season, but she had tnet the
leisure to give to the werk of preparation and supervision.

Jfacmillan's Magazine for January opens with an address on Sir Stafford
Northcote by Lord Chief Justice Coleridge. W. Clark Russell, the nOVO'
list, contributes an iuteresting article on Pictures at Sea, and Birkbeck
Hill, one on Dr. John8on's Style. George Cadeli writes very seusibly CI'
Forestry, with special 1-efereuce to the ferests of Great Britain. In SOVfl'
thing like a Bag, Mr. S. M. Burrows describes some experieuces of ai,
Elephaut Kraal in Ceylou, aud a review of Wilkinson's Reminiscenceg O!
Eton, gives some entertaiuiug atories of tbis famous school. My UncW'
Clock, a short stery ; Sacharis8a's Lettera, by Miss Cartwright, and solo'
chapters of W. E. Norris' story Chri8, maire up the number.
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THE VOCAL SOCIETY'S CONCERT.

TuÂT the IPavilion was well filled by an enthusiastic audience on thi
occasion goes quite without saying, inasmucli as the Society is 110W appar
ently firmly estahlished upon a sound basis, and numbers many friend
araong the musical people of Toronto. It follows also that the selectione
consisting of unaccompanied part-sangs, are more likely to please the un
mnusical portion of the public than the more ambitious or less popula
programmes of the oratorio sacieties. Jndeed the expression used in on!
of our dailies, music that is Il unmarred " by instrumental accomipaniment
States the case very plainly, as doubtless it appears to scores of our people
It used to be a frequent remark that lie Litués of the Philharmonic comn
plained of headaches on the following morning. It is safe to say that rn
one attending Mr. llaslam's concert the other night need have expectec
retribution in this formi on the marraw.

The part-sangs, thougli remarkably we]l rendered, were soîaiewhat alikt
i11 form and melody, and flot perhaps sufficiently contrasted. Apart fran
this fauit in selection, no disparagement could be hinted at unless it wer(
a predominance of the female element, and a slight unevenness of intona
tion in Gaul's curions setting of The Better Land. It was m-ucli to b(
regretted that what would doubticas have proved the pièce de résistance-
the excerpt froni the Golden& Jegend-was unavaidably omiitted, and th(
necessity for such omission, and the fact that the Society lias clearly speni
upon its practice what must ba regarded as lost tiîne, sbould make it very
clear in future ta both conductors and committee that too much carc
cannot bie exercised in the matter of infringoment of right.

The pianiste, Fraülein Aus der Ohe, surpassed ail expectatiaus. Hier
technique was many-sided and campiete, bier plirasing exact, and lier inter-
pretation wholly ideal and noble. A certain rawness of manner and a
tendency ta characterize too frequentiy are only the errars of extreme
youth, and in lier general air, and especially in bier dash and abandon, she
maost nearly resembles Mdme. Carreno. The vocalists, Mrs. Thonmson and
Miss Robinson, gave genuine pleasure by their unaffected and charming
singing. The Duet fromn Boito's opera miglit have gane more smaothly,
but it is a very difficuit number. Miss lRobinson's vaice is of a light,
almost a drawing-raomn quality, but pleasing tlirougbout, and lier songs
were given with much artistic finish and appreciation of their meaning.
Mrs. Thomnson is an aid favourite with Toronto audiences, and, it is need-
less ta say, held bier own as on former occasions.

C l E S S.

PROBLEMI No. 221. PROBLEM No.. 222.

White te play anti mate in twui moves. White te play amid mate in three naves.

Solution te Probleiîî No. 217. -Key QJ-K B 8, and S B3 S ur Q mates.
Ne. 218.-Ksy S--Q 6 (B- B 8) È ch. and Q mnates (R x S), Q-S 5 etc. jl< Q 5)

Q-Q 2 amui S x l'or S- R 4 mate (K- S5) Q-1B 4 etc. (amîy ethen), Q-B 4 ch.
Bri'. Foster says of the Chancelier (that Kniglît and Looik Imybrit) ''A wonderfni

piscs it le, remidering tue game, of courise, siiniewhiat more comnîlicatetl lnt miore enjoyahîs."
Four thoceanui doîllars have already beeîî -uuscribed towards the Sixtlî Anierican

Chess C'<ngrese.
Capt. Mackenizie %vas lionoiured by the coulsm' cf seem citris at Havama, Cuba.
The Birmingham Ches Clb cf'Alabania are engaged in tourney for a fifty tdollar

prize. etc.
The ýYorkhire club coimmenîce a tourney for abut eigiîty udollars diviîhed imito

ten prizes.
A gaule of clis with living pieces was îlayed at the Arîîîory iii Scrantoni, Pa.
Quesetion:t Why are Pawns like Quakers? Ans. : Becane they are pie-e Makers.
Mons. Humbert drew " Frencli Defence," with M. Herve, viz. -

WThite.
1. P- K4
2. P-Q 4
:3. S-C B 3
4. P x P
5.5 K B 3
6.B- Q3
7. Casties
8. B- MIS5
9. K-fI1

10. Q-Q 2 (bad>
11. P X B3
12. B--K:
13. Ki RK 81
14.8 -K 2
15. B-K S à)
16. P-Q B 3 (tiad>
17.S- KB 4
18. IlK K2
19. B x B

Black.

P-Q 4

P X P
B-Qý 3
8- QB:11
("asts

B K5'
KR 11?

B- BQ 4

Q- 1
Q v B P' chi.
B X S()

Whiite.
20.B-K2
21. B xP
22.1 K B 4
23. B- Q3
24. Q - MSi1
25. B-K 8 5
261. B- K2
27. B x S cli.
28. Q K KiR6
29.i Q K S S
30. P- K 134
31. P- KR -
312. 1Il (S 2) 1,
.m. hl Qý 3
34. B x K Bl P
:15. B -- Q B

36 -K S 4
3 7. Q- MS 5
38. Q --S4

Black.
QK MI
Q- 12
.R (1Z 1) Ký 1
S- R114
P-K S 3
Q-Q B 2
S 13
R XB
S- 12
K- 52
8-81
R MI5
Q Q 3 (bad)
Il- K6
S-R 3 (tirauve>
S--B2 ~
S --U3
S- 12
S R3

Ami iii eitmîti.ii e. cLsi-lo ellesu- playeru Nyhli wisli iii participt lii % u iti i iiiimie tiîî is
aioldexclîanges. Addrs the CmEiSS EbIi)re. ultiiiiett-e

INTO WIIICII TUIE UNHEEDING AVE RAPIDLY DRIPTING.

8 Off the western caast of Norway lies the lîttie rocky island of Mos-
Skenes. It is inbabite1 by a few hardy fishermen wlio engage in the cotl
8 and lierring fisheries along the caast.

It liappened one day in the spring of 1886 that an aid muan and lis
,grandso n, a lad of ten or a dozen years, put out fi-om the i8land in a smail

r boat, taking with thein their fishing tack1e and a lunch of dried fiali and
oaten cakes.

They raw out saniie distance and secure a boat loadi of tisb long befare
*the returning tide will alaw themi ta land, sa they eat their frugal lunch and

lay back on their aars ta rest and wait. The aid mnan, weary with puliing
>the heavy nets, is soion fast asleep, leaving, the lad ta look ta tha safety of

the boat. For a tinie the sea ii smacth, then a fiiht wirid blowsi fram the
west and the boat, begins slow iy but surIly ta drift. Little bubbies and
patches af foani appear on the surface, of the darît wati-r. The breeze
stiffens, and the boat, ivitî .steadîly iricrea~siri, bpexlhgins Co inove in an
ever-narrowing ùircle. A sudden lur-cl alarms the boy, and at the sann'
time awakens the grandftter, wlîo seizes the oari and pulls with the
strengtlî of desperation agaiiîst the IIow iadiy rusbing waters; thon the
oars are wrencbed frain bis lianis, the dooi.ced fiNbing boat is for a moment
(iashed aboaut witb terrible velocity, and thon disappears farever in thé,
awfui vortex of the 'great n4aelstrom.

It is the sanie with the bload. As it courses aroutid thraugh the veins,
it reaches every part af the systîni in its hcaltiiy rush, seeking an oppor-
tunity ta discbarge the waste and poisonaus matter frin every part of the
systein, iuta the natural sewers. This sewage matter is carried by the
biood ta the kidneys, there te lie tbrawn off, the sanie as in life the scav-
enger would throw bis sewage inta the streaîiî ta rid huiself of the vile
substance.

And the blaod lias no ather piace but tbe kidneys ini which ta tbrow off
its waste inatter. Somnetimes it finds the kidneys unprepared ta do this
work. But the heart takes up tlie blood and again forces it tbraugli the
systein, wliere once more waste natter is gatliered up the saine as the
sewers af aur cities gather up such paisanaus <natter, ta be discbarged at
ane grand point, and thon be carried off.

Fancy tbe danger of such paisonied bload coursing for years througb
the body !

This praces8 continues, the biaod passing througli tlie kidneys and
heart, remaving the imipurities fronti 65 gallons af blood per hour, or 48
barreis encli day.

Yet the unthinking practitianer regards thu kidneys as of littie impor-
tance, until they are strieken dawn when hae tinds hinise]f sa far advanced
in the vartex that there is but little chance for him. In such emergen-
cies many bave resarted ta that great remedy, Warner's safe cure, ta assist
in putting these os-gans in a heaiîhy conditian. They have flot rested on
their oars, trusting their life idly in the hands of anotbwr when they can
catch up the aars befare it is tao late, and a few str-okos would put theni
safely beyond hopeless (langer. A few battles of Warner's safe cure at
tise proper time will restare tbe kidnepys ta health, thereby enabling theni
ta, rid the system of the poisanaus urie acid, xvhich is liable iii its corrup-
tion ta attack the weakes part of the systeni and thereby break it down
just as the little streani at the mull (mmi wears away the dam, increasing
the danger eacb hour. until at length it becomes overtaxed and gives way,
causing destruction ta thase wha a short tume before Ioaked upan it as of
s0 hittle importance, 'but naw contemplate the result of their negiect
with barror.

i'RAND OERA HaSEx. -A drainatic evexît ot exceptional interest te ail loyers of the
draina is proinised in the early alîpearance hieis of Mn. E. R. Sothern. and a carefuilyselected comnpany in ''The Hfighest Bidder, "-thie Iatest of the successesl of the new fanons
Lycenni Theatr-e of New Yorl. In visev of the fact that this wviil be Mr. Sotherr,'s first
appearance here wvhere his fatiier, the late E:. A. 'Sotiiern, was always greeted by brilliant
anti enthusiastic adinirers, this occasion wiil îuîîees for îîîany a .peculiar significance.
The play was originaily intendeil for a four xveeks' i-cc at the Lycecrn Theatre. It was
plved thers more thaîî one hucdred tjînes. In the cîîming performances in this cityv Mr.

Sothrn illlieaseeted1w'thecam wel kown aetors who shared with h in the triunplis
of the New York siiccees. The plav wvae Written b.: two of 14nigland's niogt distinguishied
authors, and wa- intended origîcailly for the eider Sothern, bit wvas neyer produced livý
himo. The character pio'ed by voun,, Sothier, showvs that; lie poRsesses ev. m a w.ider
range of talents than hie iistnilgniishetýd father hadii, whose, excellent and mecioraule stage
creations were lîmited ontirel 'y to wliat are known a.s -character parts."' As Jack
Hamînerton in ''The Highiest Bidiler,'" yoning Sotlieru plays a rôle wvhich shows many
contraqted, artistic traits, and the inan 'y whio hiave heen in the past entertained se îîleai-
antly bY the delightful Pxponent of Lord I)nndreary and The Cnuîsbed Tragedianl wili
find that the geniue of the, fathier has desceniled to the son, and that the latter, whose
famne as agi acter lias cocnienced se soon, w ii ntouhtedly attract equally as well the
inany Nv.ho have in the past been se) delighted l)y the distinguislhed father. The Toronto
engagement is for thi-ee ni.lhts oniy, viz. :Thiireday. Friday, antI Satnrtlay, with special
mnatines Saturtlay, January '26, '-7, and 28.

TeoRNo OPE-RA ItotNE-Nls Biella Moiore ajil lie the attraction at the popmlar
theuitrc. next Nveek in '' A Mîloiitaiiî Piicît»' An excliange says: " ''lnîer the titis of ' A
Motuntain Piik,' thiere w as set fiiraarti in the (.randi Opera i Fouie hast night, a ciel!,-
draina, which, altliugl tif nmodern bl t. ci intai lie aIl the eleients of the goot l nd plays
which tlelighited the theatre-goci- of a foi-mer geneî-atioîî. The plot is simîple anti direct.
It concerns il yonnmg girl, brought up) in a camlp cf îîoiicelîiners, wvio je at once as good as
she je uievoid cf eucationi anti as sharp) as ,lhe je stnpiul in regard tii the requireinents of

pit.ocietÇ if She is hlue eiili and loves au giiid yiing clan, whii is aise adventnnens
anti iii searc ý fa nîiissing hee.The Miitain Pink 'eolves the xnystery by saving tii.
life et lier lover,1 anti tîîrnîîg oct tii he lîeiwelf the iiiig suiglt iiilieiiîr cf unteld uveaitiî.
The pioce is a goîd î>ie, ani j ai-reitab~le prioiuctionî xvhicli inay be viewed w.ith profit
and egitertainnient. The chief intei-est of bast iight's i ep-esen .tation -onaisted in theintroduction to tue public of a cea- candidbate foi- pulic faîîî ~ieBella Moore. It i,,
t-imnpetent to assýert tiîat Miss Moiore achieveil ani unciui.stakaiîle success. With a nir
imusical voice than Annie Pixlev . vitl ail tue verv.e amui pitqîuant saucîiîsss of botta;
with a keen sense cf the Ind;crous anîd tht. uapaeity te po'tm-ay humour ; '.xiti yontli,
,,race amui iitaiitv, tli- yomîng woeian combîiines a poexi r of patos fa- beyuînd that'of amy-isiourette- ai who- llt, i ppeareil îpoîi tuh- pe lier :Xetink-iýet s't ici, fl5tirXKi
ffdeuimu, uuîan iîliy ayi-tt.Iu-uî/î . Y. i£îl

ilUSIe.
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PELEE ISLANDJ, LAKE E-RiE

J. > .MAMI1LrO N & u 0.
FR RA N«rPOAc..

SOLE AcENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other lrands iii r,"i lots,

81.50; 10 gai. lots, $1.40; 210 gai. ïon,, $f1.30.
Bb1B. of 40 gals., $1.25. Cases, 12 qt!i., $4.50,
24 pits., 85.50. F'or sale iin '1'roîîto l'y .. Ber-
Wlok, corner King aud Yorir Streetpi; F~ultoni
Mi.hle & Co., 7 KCing Street West; anîd Me
Pormlok Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

j M. IIAIttiI.TrN & 'o., Biantlos'd,

Sole Agents for Cantula.

W. STAHLSCH MI DT&Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MlALIOACTUREILB 0P

Office, School, Church and Lodge

Rotary Oico Desk, No. 51.

SEND IOIl CATALOGUE ANI
LIST.

TRlE

î'Iucî:

Cofflard iBrewiigo Co.

Are uow F3upilyiiig tirs TIrîue witl tlîeir
Sijerlior Stock.

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Breweil froiîî tlic I'ilct Iai t ae( ii bet

Blrand of Ihops. Tlîey tire pruiolit i ,
experleîiceil jîdges toh bunîrivaiie'l for tîreit
pîîrlty and deiicae3y of flatvoitli

Speclal attenîtion îe invitil to ouI

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed exprosoly for lhuttlitiv it j, at unki-
liant, full flttvoredl Aie, ititd Iiigiîiý' recul,,
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P.ARLIAMEYT WREI

CITY OFF'ICE:

20 KING STREET, Ii!XIT.

DAWES &00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

021 ST. JAMES ST., MONTItEAL,
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST., OT'Â'AWA.

NEWARK, N. J. Opeii al] the voar. llait course
o! Buueluess Traiiîîîîî,. Bit Ptwii'ti. ca-
antoBtLocatn. Loweg 1 ftie. 81j,, rntat Tlinc.
Mort Higlily Riou oiii oý .Wr , f aî
luueud bu cunvinced..(oIl:IN',îdît

%J >LITTLE LIVER PULLS,

PELLETS. ~Q B iR FJJI4lI N
0 Q 0 Always ask for Dr. Plerco's Pellets, or Lithoe

'0 () QSugar-coatod Granules or Plls.

D3EING ENTIREL ET~L2~iE Dr. Pierce's Pellets operate tvithout disturbance to the SYStelîl,
diet, orocpto. u phla' i4, heriLuetically seaied. Always freuh and reilable. Aua
LAXATIVE, qALtTEBATIVE, or 111I1tG 'uIvIî', Ilsese l*ttie ]Pellets give the most perfect satisfaction.

SICK HEADACHE,
flions Heandachie, Dlzzines Cot.
.tIIation, Indigestion, fliio.s

i Attacks, and ail dlerauigeinents uit <hoJstuniach andl boivels. are proiptly rclievc
anîd pernîaneîîtly cured by <ie use or O)r.
Pierce's Pîcaisaut Purgative Pellets. il, ex-
plliîation of the rejiiedial power of <liefntl'<lleus uver su great a vîîriety of dîseaso,ýit may truthfully tic saîd tlîat their actioni upur u ytire "Yi

universal, nut a gland or tissue esciîpiîîg tlîeir sanativo i, I,
501<1 by druggists. for 25 cents a vial. Miînufactured ut the Cfieni-

1a1 Laboratury of WoRLD'B IPESSA<Y MEDICAL ASSOCzATioN,
u.ffalo, N. Y.

fl'''I WILLJAM RAMICH, Esq., Of Minden, Kearne couiityi,
ULS tliitY Netr5. Pour yearg ago 1 was so afflîcted witb

U E u.te~thtIcudnt01 'cl ai'tcr cach local, fi ail were gone.D
tlîiu tinie 1 liad nio boils, and l'ave bail nronte since. I ave aise
1euri truidwitlî sickç lieaçlache. Wlien 1 feel it coming 011,talie une or tWO* Pleansd arn relieved of the hesdache."

Mlre C. W. BRnOWN, oif WopaIçoncta, 0710,
T HE DEST Sas -s: Youir 'leant Purgative Pellets' arew itlîuut question tlie beEt cathartie cVerCATHRTI.()oId. TbeYiIreal ai.. mest efficient remeodyCATARTO. fortororof heliver. Wehave used thern

]for ycars in our famUy, and keep themn in
tire houe ail he tilue.-

FOR A CASE 0F CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN MOT CURE.
9YPTOMS 0F CATARIL

Duil, heavy beadache, obstruction of the nasal passages, dis-
charges failing front the head into the throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tenacifous, faucons,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are weak, watery, and
intlamed; thero is ringing iii the ears. deafness, hacking or

cougingte lear the tbroat, expectoration of offensive matter,
tog.,etoithescabe froin ulcers; the voice is changed and basi
a nasal twang; the breath i8 offensive; emeli and faste are !i-
paIred there la a sensation of dizziness, with mental depression.
a haCkigcough and general debiiity. However, onîy a few of
the aboenamed symptonis are likely te ho preserit in any one
case. Thnusands of cases annually. without nîanifesting hait of
the above symptoms, resuit in consumption, and end in tire
frave. No diseuse is so contriton, more deceptive and dange9rous,es understood, or more, unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

By its muid, soothing, and heaiing properties,

DIR. SAGE'S CATARItII REM1EDY
CITHI THI WO1ICT CASES OP

Oatarrh, " Cod in the Head," Coryza, and Catarrhal Headacha.
SOL» BY DBUGGJSTS EVERYlwHElIq-.

MZ"x2zic a0 4 c), om wrT J.

i11 Prof, W. ERAuSISE, the fanions miesiner
U 'ls , ko Of lhaca, N. Y writes: "&Oo teu

year agoI su e untoid agony froflFR01DATARN.chroa nSOM catarrb. My fanily pbysi-
1 must di.. MY casre was snob a bad One-l

that every day, towards sunset. mY voice would become so boarse
I cotild harely speak ahove a wblsper. In the morning my coîîgh-
iîig îtnd leaning0f my throat would almoat strangle me. By thO
uise of Dr. Sage's Catarrb lfemedy, in three month, I was a wel
man, and the cure bas been permanent."

THomÂs J. RusaiNG. ..q, 2902 Fine Stre4tC ONSTANTLY Sf. Louis. Mo., writes: "1w as a great suf-NWIGA ferer front catarrb for threeYet.A
times I could hardly breatîe, and was col-stantly bawking and spittlng, and t'or tihe

rl s Igh otb,uldt nt bingt cougSPI'nNo ltel onts 1couldt notbrhe cou D
donc for me. Luckily, 1 was advised to trIr

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedy, and 1 amn now a well man. I be0
lieve it te he the only sure remedy for catarrh now manufac-
tured, and one bas Oniy to give if a fair trial te experen3e
astundng results and a permanent cure."

ILI ROUaINS. Runyan P. O.. Coumbia 0.Bot Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrbheOf
CII lH Dr. Sage's Catarrb ReraedyadverisenCURE I procured a bottle for bier and acon a

*that it helped bier: a third bottle effected
t, permanent cure, She le now eighteen yeazs old and Sound
and hearty."

THE C-ANADIAN G-AZ ETTE.

A WEEKLYJOULNAL OF~ INF'ORMATIOiN ANI) COMMENT UION MATiEUS OF USI:
AND INTPIREST TO THOSE CONIMfRNFIi IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION ANI) C VNADIXN 1NVESTMIENIS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,
C7ompiler and Editoî' of 'lTite Stock Echangye Yeua I,,"k," " The Directoîr, of( LJi> j or,"

"The Lonedon Baunks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSOI'l BROTHERS , MON'TI<EAI.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS
Wîli gîve îistant relief to those

sufleriiig lrom
(Jolds, Ho,.ses Sore Tziroat,
Auid aue iiivaluabie lu Orators and Vocalsts-
Tire lettons R. T. W. are stamped on oucl
drop.

ALWAYS ASC FOR

ESTERBROOK EN

Buperior, Standard, RellabIe.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale by al! Stationers
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~R. Bailey&(,o.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

1>0< 'KS -i- a 1 00 (', OtS'tE

3-19 'rn st, Toron1 IKto.

Tî LtPHONENo.

IIl. STONE, Senr.,
TtHE t t SING

UNDERTANER AND EMBALMER,
_31 Vo Nî' .5T., lii trii .

Il.îîi i I
French, German, Spanishg lialian.

V00L r-n, iîY tn il -ce],ýsto n1.1 r citer of th ec
illý1.gsn-fiwîictv for ,i,, r' day anid lîxtc on-

rWlstioii lby Dre 1 Ricit S. i'ii NT tAt'S celîlratedl
VER SCILAF''1 SYS'VLM. 1< Nx >5.00O for
4f ea..h languago, x,ith 4t vi.~ i iiwel h, ail

li<O b s, anid ciii ictii ii f ;C1. n e st îtnipc topy,art5 1.c! enis. I ib»eral ttîe o,, *Iiils
MEITER(jHI'TPUELISMIING CO.,~4ad BuidiRSLEA, Bostoni. Mast.

REVOLUTION
STANDARD AN D 1R13W pIJILICATIONS

''llers" books seilt to'j EXAMI NATION înr

-PAGE CATALOGUE iree. Iîfi.ADN
,tlllisiîr, ilý) Peaunr. \ni,,, NGci'o I îtkeýsiîc

llthlldhîîg <' ~liteîgîH.illtic.ft ip,
3O b1 11 î1 Ai o t l'aist XtîilIn ste-i i f

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.

2VI1. J1. W. IL. VORISER,
il'uîil of M>. Biouguereau, Preaident of the

Art Associat;on of France,) Makes
a Specialty of

Stni<, iii KING SI. iiLST, TORONi C).

R OWE & TESKEY, 'ont.

MANUFACTURERS 0OP
Inka, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Pollsh,

Blacking Speclalties.
Pi i(,ý on 01pplij]cationt. The tradel oilly ouppliicî.

J-ILOC3T[ON.
Jllf'i ia. 1OVlRL>, LL.n.,

Anîhor of " Tho Canaidianl Eiocutiollj 8 t,
'~cc,''or Elor Ilion

F'or classes or privata lessois, apply
2253 f>NTAI''lt S1TIIET, - TORONTO.

C'HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and COnstructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Ai ctiiLttî of! the Tornîto Arcade.

J1 R. PALMER,
LJ SURGEON.
Eti È, EAU, 'TilRO1'l'# AND NONE.

1011. 10 3 Jfi

1tt'110%,il to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

D I 'DONAGH,
1'HR 0.1T, NOSE asnd BAR,

()8 GEIULfRD ST. EAS, TORoNp'o.

Q PAULDING & CHIEESBROIJGR,

5Id NGîtî ST.. EAST, - ToRtON'IO, ONT.
A. W, Sîauildirg, fl.D.,, lt~dc 9lans-diane Ave. , îîkî]le. A. E. Cheebrougli,

1,.D.tu., lIttsi;leîîce 23 Brunswick Ave.

REI141 ES4TATIE.
1,014N AND te#NANCIAI, A44ENN'1~,

îîbî îîkChoriic,s, Rooil 9,
Cor*. Kîtîg niid Toronto Sts., - ToRONTO.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

I)ISPENSING-We pay speciai attention
t0 ibis branch of our business.
271 King St. West, - TORONTO.

CHARLES MEREDITEI & CO.,
MT<' s RRO! a «KERS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 N T R E A L_

CHARsLES MEREDITH, Membin Monitreal
St& Ecage, ropresenting Irwin, Greon
an C~. Cca Wfon Bros., New York.Stock aî Gril' bought and sold for cashl

on on tîargin.

I >OBERT COCHRAN,
Li 1Mernber of Toi-e>ite Stock (xrchatige,ý

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,

Stocke, Graini sud Provisions. Onders iniGrain< froin i 000 to 100,000 helilin stocks
ifi oui ten ahanes. Speciai ternis of commis-
Sion andi iargn oin large altuonots.

M, R. HAMILTON cATY
(Liteîfe / Lonîdon, Jfîîig!<îîîdî)

StiieBuste, iteliovi and Moiitiuents.
Ilooa T, YoNia ST. AIRCADE, - ToiioNTO.

>LEI. RlfSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AI-
Aple tri the 1)08e for an hioun dîîiiy, sodirects the soit cartilage o! which thie iiieniber consista fluat ian1 ill-forneii inse is qtiellyliapsîl to Perfection, los. 6d!; l.o8t fnee for.

,3, secreilv tîleke>]. Pantîlblet, two staniis-21 Laniib's Conduit Street, Higli Hoibore)tLonudon. heain Curling ,luid, conls thesiîuigliist and] iitt uligovernlalile bain:;b. 6d.; bent for 5.1 sta<n<îs. Alex. RossS E,,j
Mlachiune, to ne<liuoLd ontsitanding eirs, 1lO,. Cd.,or eteuulps. 1-ifs lImai flair Ifestorer, 3s. 6iducenie ry ui to uts original colou
ve ry iliiekiev; sett for 54 stalîps. Fver
p icialty fîîn thto tilet supplied. As cheni-isfiî keep) Iii articles, see iliat yon get hlisflair fîve fon efflier liglit or îlark colonne, list î,îpilattory for j.eîiiovi<ig Hall, alld tuis Oul ofC'anutharîides or. flue GroWril of Wliekenq.

IJOMI, lt l'i() GAPHY. Thiiiosi heanti.
fui iaind ftkiceinatini' art, Madbe easy Suit

suimle, hy ourne <e "Wonder Liihograpli,.
tiiS GiiN (UÂAsIrîiANT . Ali kiîîds ofcotcYing dione onu it by the mnost illexpenieiiceiî

Beetutifully Lexecttecl Specimeuis of artistili
ýltiteuiugs, etc., sent for postage. Circoleirsernt AGE(iiNTIS XVANTEI). Addres ANI.
SN. v l''Y(i, 1. XV(t li kA ui

T RNOATSCHOOL, f

Schooi Building-zo Queen St. W'est.
Secondl terni coinmenceAs Jaii iary 6 th. Day

classes, 10to 4; Eveniig 7.30 to 9.301

W EST'END ART (îALTFRY.
P. S5. COLLINS,

01Pailnugg wholeslje <tua11 eaiE
-119 QUENI Sr'. W., Thioîarù.

RSMAUD COUJN R11, Ti 1<
of('la> Wî,rk (llw'rr 'MolîiIiî'.

etc.), Art Nînlle work, au] (Cil p<ît, rt i!ý (I bor îîrivate instrnctîin.
142 Un'oî R VANA [ILI'ý' ST.,Iili .i

REDsER4SI EIC OUK C.t Jult 1'

I'O1ONTO.

NEW YORK@ Tratsa
v15 in. Grand Trtiiîk ai i,:Itlt

IRAIWAy anîl "et Puillnanlii caratUTîiiii
Depot tironigli tîî ,,exvý Yolr]z vi t1lit
change. By leavixîg t1.< p. t.lîliiumii
car cai lie haîl l aî<itîn 'l it

tichet reads viai 1E

TOYS*
ldly look throngh nur î'xiosi',îve ctîclibefore Von buy. NO TROUBL.E a«i Ni>

LOS'i'TINE. Tytrîo îtîd 't<E
SEEN AT A GLAN.

L>IAiIVIU<NID SI OV
6 d~8 iQULEN JV

THEd

Toronto Paper Mit
WORKS AT CORNWALL

CA PIT.AL, - -

Manufacturesîlie foilowing grade

Engine Sized Superfine
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK

(Machine p1
iniabed nnd l,'il,.T-

Bine and Creanui Laitd ana Wove
Posta, etc. Accoi Book Pa;îers

Envelope andl Lithograpinîc Pap
Cover Papere, e<înlnsel

Apply i the Mill toi' eanîîcles
Special sizes umade 10 onîler.

DUNNY
PENETHAIN<

MUSTARO
CAUSES NVO Pb

RELIEVES

RHEUMATI
NEURALGIA AND C(

Guaranteed Genuine

W. C. Dufl &
Muistard Xvanufactur

HAMILTON, ONT
Price 2i5c. per Bot

3,a'd by Wholesale and P) leai

~.TI-J RNE .'
M\allufactnserks of

foveis wViire, splî'aI .pàiug a

9 Richmond St. West, T7

v. *.,tj., The reanitiu of innyD tiionejîntis of caseeoif ft1os8' Chl<rii weok<îosses and distressingr¼Si a'ilinients ect(uliai< t0 fu-niales, iii fie'ý li'alids'
Ibield aiîl igicaI Ilistitut, B<îffillo, N.Y.lias alf<îrdeîl îî iist experienl' luinîîicely ad>apt-iganmd thrli>î<gilîiy tesi<g rneu<dieas for the

cur of1 iviiilj<i's 1>00 tliar mîaladies.g.CO. D. Piürgee's Favorite Prescriptionis thot'îngrowîli, or re8nlt, nf IfS greait and
ONT. valluablo t'xpîricnce. Thion4saids of testimno-nuitis, feî<îe ront patients anîd fromn physi-~~~~dn 000. haveil te<>l«>fsted lit ii flie morte aggra-

x'<îreî nd <lstinate cases which lid bafflil
their skill, pi-ni'> it to bc the iiiosi wondt'rfulsofpapen.- rneil ever do' ulised for the relief and cure oif

etcr g wotine. h isnfot recorninended as aPprS, bur-il, it as a îîîost perfect Specifle for
Wolinaiie ' ceil ian ailinents.1'APE1l As~ a pOlverf ul ieavigoratiug toitlc,

'>a endot- it iliassrnti the whle 8ystern,
i oîlsa a laî ti. the wvou<îh aria lis appendages in* ~part iî'îîlr. Foîr oversvorked, 'worîî -ont,"

ern, Colored nilw, debilitateil teacýhers, nîiliners,drî'ssiliakers, e aîîstrcsses, "sliop-i]s , bouïe-i keepers, iîirsi<îg ithrand] feeble woînenîîtud lr iode. i eeîlly, Dir. Pîei'îe's Favorite prescription
us tlie greahîst, eiîrthly boon, being unequal>]

ils n apoi<ingeoimdal aind restonative, tonie.As a soot1xiîg amid streuàgthpiug
flervii e, -Faivoirite' Prescription" is lino-

nalo <lii!fe lîvaid lî'in allaying and su b-
haceti on, prostr1ation, hysteria, sliaems andthi<î njtr(ing, t'xcfl ultymtrrltab oin- e

ly aittendantf nprn Innoftional and orgîîniî'jdsaso of tile woib. If irîduces refresiîgD ii p and ru-lioves metaîl anxiety and de-
Dr. Pierec0s Favorite Prescription

[0 I a legitirnite mediellie, crfilcoinuice> by îîî experiencedl and skillf iiiphysici<in. anid adapted to womani's delicattonganizmtion. It à purely vegetable ln ifscom<îposition an>d perfecfly harmiless in itseff1cs in a<y condition nf the system. For

«u lg sc'kie'ss, or natisea, froni wbateverîa,( risîîîg, wckstoiiiachi, indigestion, dspt«<sitan kindîri'd sympîtomns, ifs use, ln small
c'vwl poevr îeaîelbclal.~I Favorite Prescription» 9Ils a posi.tive cure for the niosi comnplicafed and ob-LU S nute ('tses tif loucorrhea, excessive tlowing,pinfu me n<str'uation, unnatural suppressions,by !îr<litIpsils or falling* of thie'woob, weak bauk,

lieiri<g-îbovii sensatioîns, chrnie< congestion,
tiflammîîation anid nbcerafionî of the, woinb, fi-lail 9iî<thicîn, pain an>] feuderneas ln ovarles,

'tco<ipîinietl witIî' internail heat.''
ors, A a regalator and] proinoter of futu'-tionl atio, n tht crtieil er (> o changef~ rot egi r) où to <vo i:i<iiîîod, "Favorite Pre-sciptimi - 'fa nl îîenlitly sale reniedial agent,kuild (-ami pîiodtîî.z ()ly gond resutîls. If istie. <uîînallî tIlicicions anid vainabie fi its effeets

<vli rîsku foi' tlî,sî' disordeis andl derange-I Tadcl, ii-tts inident to fi«nit laer anti most u'niticaipetot, koNlis '' Thet Chanutge of 1.11e.''"4Favoi te Presceriptîi99,> wvhen takieuin con<eiî-oii willi tiie tise tif lin. Iierce's~ (l0¶i-tiMedietîl I)i8covery, aîîd Si)l laixative
dont's o' Tir. Pîceîe's P'urgaiveo Peliets (LittleLix or Piligi, curîî.es Livei'. Kidney an>] Bladderdiseasce. Tlîeir eoîotîined use alec, reliiovesb<oidoî tais, anîd iibîîishes cancerous an>]Serofîîlcns boulnis fro<î flc 53'steln.

.5 ~ " Favorite Prescri ption 9e la the oiynîedfi'iiî, for wîimnt't, scîlî by dniiggists, undiera positive gîîaraRitee, front. the inmnu-fictti <ens. filai it 'îi Il givî' satisfaction ln every
case,. on iîîoney <viii lie reftîîîded. This guaranl-teo lias Iiu prixit'> onu the bottle-wrapper,

'and fîiîtniJy c<srritîll oui for înany yeans.C (i iarce boffies <fls> doses) $1.00, or sixc . uildlca lor $5.00.
l"m arg,. iilusti'atedl '[reïatise on Diseasea ofWoiiti (li>] pages, paper-covered), seuid ten

<ml~zi ce'nts ini siamps. Addres,
World's li.spensary Modical Association,

oronto 663B ~Iaila Si., OflTFFAI.o, N. y.

4,DECADES
HALVE COME AND GO1NE SINCE

ODIS OA 'NU DRPP



THIE WEEK.

POWER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis powdor ns ,vùr vtris. i inii i n
îîurlty, stroeugtiittî i f on t . Mott
economical titan tiie Oriîtar 'v kîtîds, anti
cannot bue solti ini. t'outtItît wl titti, tnut
titude ot lowv test, sthorut suiiglît, tîjuitli Or
phosphate pow.ertt. Stldl otly ini catis.
ROYAL BAUING 1'OWl)git COMPANY,

106 WALL ST'., N. Y

CARSWELL *

& CO.,
LETTEIt:-C

PRESS
BINDERS./

ALL NINDS 0F q
BOOKS BOUND
IN EVRRY
STYLE 0F
THE ART.

MUSIC.l
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Will forwa'-d, post froe, Catalogues of is
pulilicatons for Voie, Piano, Violin, Violon.
celle, Hssrp, Gulter, Concertîna, Cornet,
('lartonet, Flots, Orchestra, etc., stc.; Orsa
eouîîplsta liet uf bis publications upads
of 25,000) bound in clutb uipou, receito!2
cents to cuver cost ni biuding and postage.
S1 tecielly low terme lu the profession, scîtools
and convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

"A stroîîg -itory ot roaIlit. ufodt

JAMES HEPBURN
FREE CHURCH MINISTER.

1W sMou-tut e . LF. Vgî'rctt[, Autuoî ef "Iltqtî.s
GtOitttie, <h(tttttkeepei-," etc.

EMPLOYED.

NOT'E

& 28 Adelaide St. B.
TOZOIZT0.

THE TRYPoGRIAPH.
For duplicatiîîg copies of Writiîîg, lit-

iag or Music. .5,ON copties fnîtti otie originael,Only $30. Seîtd ior -stniffles. Age-nts
wanteîl.

Agent lietîiiitgttîti Type- i i, r,-

30 rig Street East, Toronto.

T 0  SUB3SORIBERS 1

Those wishiig tu ke 1 their coii ut Tnt.i
WE in gond conditioni, andi bave temi ou,
band for reterentte, sbuduse s iînder. W,-
eau gond by mail

A STRONVÎ 111IttN flINlEt
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders bave been n'ide expressîs3for Tn WzzK, and are nf the best manufaé -ture. Ttc papere eau lisplaced luths Blodet
wesek bv week. tbuskeeping the file comploe

Address-
Ovsrioi or Tuic Wazz,

& Jordan idtreet,Toronto.

Crown 8vo, Cloth, $1; Paper,
60 Cenits.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
Ilîsie are ehatîtero itn te

H,,t,iirn,' nI wbicli we fec convinîed tUat
tUt, auithor of, icteg of Clerictil Life' wonld
flot have lisen aohamed. Sncb a novel
Ns hot tny book to admire, but uns toi-

tiltto, be gm f.tl'--The Specta te,
'-At Once al Strikitig character study, a skil-

ii tîictuo of thte social Illfe nf a counîtry towîî
etis district, and a powerful setisational
story, Seotîmeîî.

'Tbock is a. draîtia palpttatiîtg wlth in-
tense and real lii.e'"-Whithtll rti;eut.

'No nue whu begins tbis story yill pause
tli hie bits seen the Itero through bis troubles,
ansi we tire stire nu one who bas don e sr xvii
tltink Us has, spetît bis tinte batlly." TIh-
Blritish Weekly.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

s,.. Ottît. a Tttotutt '(nUit tOOitSELLElt.

JO101N «A.

ItEAING CIRCLE
Andi pursue a systeliatic Course of

ti ut uy of thje lltty dilierent stîbjects, includ-
iîîg SIIORTRANI> and BOOKKEEI

t
ING,

ltttdtîr tifty etîtîtietît College Professors, Joad-
ltît4 to

anti ligb Seliool anti College Dîplonias, et a
Domtinel cnst-oniy $1.00.per ysar.

FOitînformîation of Courses, Protessoî-î,
Mo.nthly Questions, Ce., giveti iii the

Uiloni flridilig- Civele,
Alarge 16 ptage literary journal, sattiple cupy

of wtîiclt seult application torm for meuiler-
stili wiil li oaîled to aoy address un receipt
uf 10c, lit postage stamps. Addres,

The Reading Circle Association,
1.17 TitOOP ST'., CHICAGO0, ILL.

N.3-Situatiotîs tu teach fise te molmbers

atti subucriberii. Agents waoted.

impORTANT NOTICE.

Ji f lawley Sîttart uue
liy ('lis. Nlackey.

ONE. MAID05 MISCRIIEF... ..............3c
lty G. M. Faili.

A uiîl0DElîs MAGICIAN..-....... ...... 30.
Ny I .J. Mnlluy.

Ai PRINCE OF T'i' BLOOD ..... . 30c.
iiy fautes Payn.

110155E 01F TRAItS ..... ý-.. ý........> .... 25c.
By E. Dowuey.

TEFItOZE-N P'IRATE ................
liv W. Clark Russell.

1,1ITITE LORD FALJNTLEROY....... 55e.
liv Frattees H. Bttrnett.

'I OVS, A,4u Hnw Tuttrv 'l'unNlEtt 0cvr. 30ce.
liy Louîsa M. Aicott.

.\N ALISONQIIIN M,%IDEN - ...... 301%.
ity G. Mtircer Adamu antI A. 1Etlîetwstii

Wetiinrald.
THEi NIN'S CIIRîSF............ ... 30.

Ny Mrs. ltidel.
lII: ýtJTEtNANTI BARNABAS.............. 30c.

]iy Frank Barrett,
T IE)PAGES; Titii; SToaR oi. AsN

'ttNYG itAcv .................. 3v
lv Gt. Manvilie Fenit.

ONE'L'RAVF.1,LEiI RETURNS .... ...... ý,
IEy David Christije Murray and H. à sî'tiîanti.

WILLIAM BRYCE, -Publisheî',

31 Prout Mc. Wriàt,'Toron.

SCIENCE
(W E E K L Y)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
Oua- I*ub4cui-piu, I yens', $t3.30.
Tria[ uuabsrlpt'a, 4 Duos,, 1.001.

CLUB RATES (lu crie remittaneî:
One subseription, ones ysar, - $iI 50
Two do do 6 f00
Titres do do - 8 0
Four do do - 10 (A

Every elie interestedt ini Saniitar, Pental,Educetional or Politicel Science. ShonId read
SCIENCE. Etpecial attention us given to Ex-
ploration and Travels, illustrated by inaps
made fronti the lateuit material by an assist-
ant e litor cotîstantly employed on geograpli-
icel itiatters.

Plu'SS COM.II11ENY'S.
TUie value of tItis coitiprehensive scientiflut

weekiy to thesetutietit, toe seieîîttfic worker,'the maLnuifaturer, and to tUe whltoe of that
large anti caily-growing elass to whicb sen-
tille knowledge is a îtecesdity, cati hardly l)e
over-esttimatedl No studt.nt, butsiness oir pro.
freesional man slîouldbeswithout it.-Montrstsl
(gaze tte.

It is a scienitific journal conducted with
enterprise, iitipartiulity antd genuitîs abltity.
-New Ferle Tribune.

SVe Colisider it tie best educationel jonc.
ual publishted.-Ottalwt Globe.

N. D). C. HODGEfi,
47 Lafiiyttte Place, Y e.W Yoi-k.

tilt tUT WtTHO5TAMtG'

SPECIALTIES.
Werranted equai to best brswed ini eutn

IfNGLISII IIOPPEI) ALE-1 in W
and bottie.

,X.%X mTOUTI in wood aloi biottles

O'K EE FE & CO0.
Browers. Ima1lsters and~ Bottlrs,

TuYE S Tu-DIO,9
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Curreut Art Topies -Reviewii ot

Art E"xhibitions -Notices of New Statues.
-Paiutings, Importanit New Build]ings and
New Art Books--Notes on Art Matters and
Arcbtîulogy at Honte and Abroitd-Atinouince-
mienta of Art Exibitions, Meeting ut Art
sehlools, etc., etc.- iIa-plo.Iiuatloimm et Bu-
por tin 0uumuillg liv eh" AzusII.ue aend

- OtI.cluonîsti~ .ituoiI, Migviemg fosll
retlour valuq,,. Xttd lu gererai whantsver
cal]ilbe ut interest antd invalucttle to Artists,
Amîateurs, 'reaeuîers, Instînetors, Counoiq-
seutrs, Patrons and Lovera of Art, Atehi.
teets, Butîders, Sculiiture, B. coratort tunti
Furtîisbsrs, Col ectors uf Antiquities, Vases,,
Coinîs and Module. Art Claeses, Clubs, Si'hîoohî.
Collegis, Libraries anti MfussuiB, anti tut
Vvery otîs ititeresteil iin the Fis Arts.

Ânnouncement Extraordinarv.
Our baving eommissioîied so tlistiuguisbied

ait eLoher as Itajunti lu scl a plate ex1prssfor Tisa, STuoco, bas creeted conud 'eIrets
commnuntt sud speenlatioti as to te nature
of tUte subj oct. Ths iniluit-ies for inifoirmatin

-Conttiln' ui to or lu frni aIl1 over tse tcountry
and abroad . Ttie ititerest sBowîî iii tbis tis-
tinguisheil ortist'i etelîiiîg lis beeti s0 wlîte
spreatl. sud as tlie sribjeut xviliie of utch
great imptortane, tu ert'tte tu setisatino lu
tliis unountry anid abroad wben pîttliî,ltecd wue
bave decided lu prînit 500 Iidue Prolfs, beforti
lettering, tu bie sold b:, subseritin et -5.00
etucb nt te the day o! plihcation, wheni the
prie wiIl ho iîîcî-eased. A tlntiient woiî
ut art is prirtuised. ('optes ofT'l'ua SPuoto,
Comptlets, WilIl i-ajon etelîiîg, A. cents tceU.
Biooks aire îowv open te reituve atirane

iurder.s. Ortier ttow tii seurs olle.
The Pries foîr single ittinhers o! fu STUo

Cuoplete, witl ail etsthings, te 20 cenuts a copy,
eîand can ieU supplieti by aLil ar.. bok, anti

tidsale-is A.îk to tei, a I-Oîy. Addroqrï
al elwommninttions 10

1 ESÂsq' Ili S'p., NLw Ttua,

128 [JÂNUÂBIy l9th, 1988.

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WA[TZ. .6oc.

PERROT.

BLACKDERRIES POLKA. 49c.
VAN BIEZE.

THEY AIL LOVE JAcK, LANCERS. 40'
(SeIaly arranged for Bomnbay

oSaatoga.) By LIDDELL.

May bie obtained of ail dealers, or maiiedl 01
receipt of price by the

ANGL()- (LINADIAN MUSIC
PUBLISHERS iLSSOC'N,

-18 CRURCH ST,, TORONTO.

atý! CaLtalogues of Most popular Vocal an

Instruuental Music free on application.

DOMINION UINE,
P1ASSIEN0ER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

1'roin Baltimore. 1'rolu Htalifax.
Sarunsa. ... t7th Jau. -,lot Jan.

'Oregon .I....ist Jan. Ith Feb.
'Vancouver ....1th Feb. iSth Foi).

Cabîni rates froiii Baltimtore or Halifax,
$50,8$60, 16.5 and $75, according to position Of
stateroto, witli equal saloon priviieges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekiy Sailitigs.
Rlates of passage from Montreal or Queb>e

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to $80; secondi
Cabin. 830; Steerage, $20.

*These steamers are the bighest ciass, andi
are comnianded by men of large experient.
The saloons are amidsbips, wbere but littie
motion is felt, and they carry neither cattiS
lier sbep.
For tickets and every information appiy to

GZ7OWSi<t & BUCHAN. 24 King St. East.
Gi;O. W. TORBANCE, 18 Front St. West.

D)AVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

BERMUDA1s reatebedl in 60 heurs from New York by tbe
elegant Steamers of the Queblec Steaimshlii
Company, saiiing weekly. The situation Of
tisse, ilands eoutit of the Guit Stream re50
dors FRONTr INKNOWN, and the jior-
nus coral formiation prevents malaria. Tho
Quebec S.S. Co. also despateli bigbest clBss

liastenger steamers every fourtcen days for
St. Kitte, Domainica, Barbadoes, Trinidad. antd

tbePrincipal1 West Igvtian. Islands, affordiflg
a claarming tropical trip at a cost. et about
,,,5 a day. For aIl particulasapytoA
AHERN, Secretarv, Quebso, Canadalo teA
BARLOW CUmRLAND, Agent aQnuebec

S.S. CO., 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The Magazine of American llislary
Begitts the Ninetee'th Volume with the

.Tanuarg Number, 1888.
'l'bis is tbe only magazine lu the counltry

devoted exelnsively to iiistory aod the litera-
turs, antiquities and curiosities of histnrY-
It is Coniductedl in a spirited and popnuiir
maniner, and it is printed with snch care aind
taste that it is a pleaburs tu tomn its beauti-
fnl pages. There are two handsome volumes
in each vear, hegiîîning witI Januaryaud Juluy-
\Vith eacb successive voluwe an clab, rate
Indlex is carefuliy prepared and added, ou-
batnciitg the vaine of thte work, particlarY
for reference, in a mieasure that caninot tic
over-estimnatetl. It formes aiso ait unique gel-
lery tof historicai piortraits. Thtere is no work
iti existence more ebsoiutoly intdispenîsable
to the iveil-choseit library, whetlîer publie or
private, or more tissirahie and appiopriate
for the cultivalted bome and the study-table.
Sehools, colleges anîd libraries hiave fonud At
a tieeessity. Snbscrii'tions mnay liegin at anY
timeCIaîJd .1l booksellers and newsdealers ire-
ceive tiiet, orremlttance cnay bie mede tdirect
to the publishiers. Prîce $5 a year. T110
price of the bound volume is 83.50 for ettei
hli year, in dark green levant clotît, and'
$54.50 it bonnd in haIt mnorocco.

Magazine of American Hfisto ry,
F0OR JANUARY, 18-8,
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